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ADUCA DAILY SUN. 
VOL O I K 1—NUMBER 71 PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y , MONDAY, DKCEMBKli 7, 189«. 
I - i 
CONGRESS MEETS. 
8 / 
President Cleveland Send* in l i is 
Laat Annual Meswigi 
k f 
I f 
I 
( 
- f 
COL. JOHN R. FELLOWS DEAD 
I ' MNCN A v » a > AT IIIN I IUIIK IN N e w 
York To-l>*>. 
A PROMINENT UWYfcl ANO POLITICIAN. 
Washington, !>®e. 7 .—Congress 
met tiiis morning at the uaual hour. 
The lirst business was tbe reading of 
tbe Prc i ideu l ' s Enfssage, which 
lUiwt ioleuUy listened lo. It a as 
known k»eforehan<l that no extreme 
measures would tie recommended 
regard to Cuba . Another message 
dealing p a r t u - ^ B y with Cuban af 
(airs is c o u t i d M l y looked for after 
tbe holidays. So this is not Cleve-
land's farewell message. 
TI IK NESNAUE. 
SuflW of lis leading t'cml-
urci>. 
Washington. De*\ 7.—Tbe ma n 
|N>ints of Clevelandmessage are as 
follows: 
TUK BM'r.irr K> HHIIOV 
is re; rt-seulaiive* of t'ie [*ople lo 
'be legislative biao« h of their p»v« 
eminent you 'ed at a 
time when tbe strength snd excel-
le>i< e of ou - fiee tasiilu 4"i»s and (be 
fitor^s of «Hir i i.ur.is o enioy |KJJJU• 
l:»r rule ba« ag in beeo •s-.t tn'oi-
le^l. A |s»liliisl o . c t iovolv:ng 
luoioenloun looseoueo es, fr. rgiit 
w||l| feverish aj'jieiie.i-iou amfe e-
at'ug a^greMsiveiH «•* m> iOiease as io 
a,>|»i«o. ti tMiinui*w : i «i iint '̂OQ bj"» 
been « v u l tl«!'-uylMi i orr ' ud, ant1 
drier .ui. c ! '-y ' ue »i. ee of ce a.'d 
Jode, eoiTeiil srrflir-^» s UM»CL, ais-
lur'tante «-f • •«• r trr. ijiiiln v or Hie 
le»«t si^u of w.eyk. c s iu our naiiooal 
atructure. 
Till. AK\«»\I>N Mil lllnH. 
Jt wtM.iI* 1 afforo me gier»t |>le»*rie 
if 1 rduld assure bci>njress llirl 
tl»e d ' « t n i b e d ET-IX' IH»U o f af fair* IU 
Asiatic Tu.kev had i*eu !es« bnlooui 
am' bloody. Ou r government st 
It*-me and our minister id 1 onsi.ui -
U"[ le bsve left noliuog u>>«>ooe to 
protect our i Hss;onancs in the Htc-
ii)nu Empire. 
a r . i v a * AiKft. 
Tba laaorrection to Cuba atUi or-
timie*. it is d.-Hi ult to jieive w 
tint nuv p t»grevs has U-en m le t->-
war.ls ;lie piw iiii-flli'Hi t»f the i»l?uo 
or t.iat lne aim a'ion .if utT^ri r.s UC-
pit led ia my l.»*t annual message luis 
in tlie least iipi»*med. If the d ew -
minr.H n • »f .*•!.»< lo »»«u down ice 
insu r • iiou seems '.<ui *o ftlreugihcn 
wilU i.ie ln«>He «»f i iue an.I is 
den 'd '.')• »»er uu >e i.nling iletfo 
o^hiivrh im. i erwd will* my ajd nn-
val for*-*"* i.i tne lj<«k. ttn-ie is mil Ii 
re« -ou to l«el»e*e llial the <n!iuigeuln 
bave gn;u"»l in »•• at t»f n'im->eis, 
» hara ler aud reaou- In pursu-
ance of general ordcis SjijuUh gfir-
n ii" s-e row -eir; wqh.ji 
pi;.i',.k.»<»n-< stv.TTHTTT^popiTanou le-
f^nir^l to IOII'T.i. nle . elf JJI he 
towns. T'»e >u e ir-.'l. would serm 
lo l»e Ivb .1 I ^e iih-i"».imI of 
to secure better preservation of seal 
life in tbe tiefailag Sea. liotb tbe 
Uo'ted states and (Jreat Britain bave 
lately dispatched commissioners to 
theae wat-is lo study iue habits aud 
couditious of tbe seal berd 
and tlie causes of Ibeir rapid 
decrease. 
PT'BUC KXRXNOITL B U . 
Tbe secretary* of tbe treasury re-
ports that during tbe fiscal year eude<jj 
June 30, lo:»6, tbe receipU of tbe 
goveinmeut from all aouives amouul-
•d to $4.tfy,476,40S.76. During the 
same period its expendituiea were 
$t»4,ti7«,664.48. The erceas of ex 
|>endilures over* receipts thus 
amounting 1^303,146,70. Tbe 
ordinary ex|>endituree during tbe 
year were •1.0I5.M62.31, leas than 
luring the pieced ing fiscal year. Uf 
the receipts mentionetl there were de-
riveil from cusloina the sum ofllGO, 
o21.751.C7 and from internal reve-
uue I2L8,830.GI5 oti. The receipU 
from customs show an increase of 
$ 7 , 8 6 3 , o v e r |those from the 
same source fof the fistal year endts.1 
June 30, 18'J5, and the reoeiitls from 
internal revenue an iucrease of t 
584,837.81. 
nufioaarioM. 
The numl>er of immigrants that ar 
rive<l in the I'niteil States -luring the 
Ascal year was 343,i67, of whom 
340,468 were permitted to land, 27»'.» 
Iwiug debarretl upon tbe variou 
grounds preacril>ed by law, returned 
to the countries from whence they 
came at the ex|>eu*e of the ateamshiji 
companies who brough them. T!ie 
T E N CKNT8 A W l 
THE COURTS. 
UrMitl Jury t i l l paneled 
Moruin^. 
This 
C I R C U I T COURT AT SMITHLANO. 
yomui K'reuud, »uJ u .be did so 
toe u«gru ran oat. 
lt u [iiobabl* that lb* burglai did 
oot b^Te .ufllciaut lima to gat iu bi. 
work. a. nothing ol anj value 
miflMd. 
lie . m traced alout Ore mile- m 
tbe ditec'lion ol Paducab, where hi. 
trail wu lost. 
SLICK CITIZENS. 
• L H t W E U DE KAG. " 
And Then Took Out tbe Front 
Window. v 
Quarterly Court *u Hvaalou 
—Otbcr Court News. 
Also 
increase iu immigration over the pre-
cetllng year Amounted to 84.731, and 
it is estimated the money brought 
a.th I hem amounted to 15,000.000 
COAST UErkMSB. 
During the past >ear rapid pro-
gress has been made toward the com 
lei ion of the scheme adopted for the 
«yet don ami armament of fortiflca-
ioos along our sea coast wbi'e e«jua 
u\»greas has l»een made iu providing 
Hie material for tubmariue defeuse in 
conikKHion with Utese works. 
IK-ath of Co'oncl FeMow. 
New York, Dec 7 Col. Johu K 
Fellows died al ius home today. ll< 
hna b^eu sick for several days. The 
au»e o4 hi- dealh wai • ancer of the 
lotnach. The ile«-eaaed had l>eeu 
H Tficl aliomey for tbe»taw of New 
Yoik au«l a member of congress. 
SUN'S X-RAYS' 
'Tips ' I lie Next 
Officer*. 
City 
' I -
•dnnd U f**t d uiiunulOH an-' 
i* « s «ce !y an*1 
.1 coauT »o exiting c^rvdti 
a<«* i i«enr r»r.«»geti»e». '1 ue 
si** »n< >e ol the uuet iniu of an ad-
joining ouiuiiy. by nntnre one of lite 
ino*i fei*da and cha.u'iug 
gh wi >uld engage t <e 
< un i 
it 
ll'e 
sei Ions at-
of 1 l»e goveriii.ient and jie<>-
pic of ibe I .iiu-J Males" umier any 
• irt*iiiu'»iante^. 
Ii js.osiiutatfd that from lii'tiy t*> 
si\iy iiolbt>ns t.f Ao*eii< an capital h 
iiiVT'lvd ui the i»land. The t uiie«i 
> ale* finds li^elf ine .ti •« uMy ln-
vt»lv(>l in »he prt -eot roil.est in mauv 
w.ivs, I K » I ! I ve\A ions auu coa.'y. 
C.ib.vo* resale in this coinwry antl 
pn>u»o e Ibe i«»Mirrct tion. u -ans 
bave BIM) :»!.en ou na uinl'/ai ion 
pn|»ers an I t.t»i« ^oveinment is calle<l 
01/ to p Oil * t i heiii • « A ne. ican cit-
•/eos. 
VN .eu the inability of h «ain .oj 
(W l tut • e tfullv with the ipBonec-
lion has ••ecoinc manifest, and it 
deinonst" aird that .irr s« verei*rnty is 
extinct in Cu!*a for all ; ui|Ktses of 
ivi rightful existence and when a 
boteleaa stn»g".le for ils rrros,ai»-
lir nei.t has de :rncra.oil i.Moa nirife 
wuicii means iioth'ng mo'e than Oie 
nse'ots sut riJo-e of huonn 'ife r hI the 
utter detraction of Hie very Ru -jcct-
• >f Hie conflict a kiiu.riuD s.ll m:» 
'•e which oor Ml. 
of 
by , 
baldly be-
eseuled 
* to »l>e sovemgULy 
t jln will lie su;<erccd<*d 
,.e' obli^a'.lona which we ISM 
•late %.o iP' '*gni e ami din* 
, . nless we fat o llie contin-
gciu cs mi.gr-H o<l or lb# •itualion is 
•er}* soon im|«ei3livcly ian^o<i we 
KMKII I continue in the ' ue of coe-
«*i heieti ftMe pursue*I thus in all 
«• um ti in« «*s exhi'>i1 ing our pl»edi-
t n< e t» tlie •vol'»ieiuent «'f j uiiht law 
and our :«! foi lhe duty cuj>»iited 
ii,on us bv be itosllou we occopj1 
in the fruiSly <>f nai «IIII. 
NIK U I K I EL.A* YI O • ION. 
The Veil'XUE'au LK»OO«LA'Y I]i»es,i. • 
a ma.'er of <• I7e -1 
RRCEi) Kiigland and T'JEL nileil 
;ovt rui'U I liav n 
I(V.L II I SOT̂ S ^N a I provisions o f A 
LTEIWCEN C* «A» LI itala AN<^ 
VE'-eAiicla< MIBIOM'DG .iie whole on -
l . u 
Off. 
year la-
nst I'ufavoiab'e cond uoos 
tu I.lection W ll 1> Held I t 
Nlffht lt> the Council. 
Tbe i-ounul tonight, and tbr 
iiy ofHt-efs «o !»e elected will lie 
o<i>en by ibe cooacil. 
The ft»ll<iwiug gentlemen art 
lij.t c V by ; l « Ki h for toe risj*cr-
live p'.avs: 
Lr> la i,i Kce;iri-^llariy Ketla . 
ruse ('olhvUn—.1. A. «4m',i. 
.« ie«'t Ins ^ t— I. W. Co*1**'. 
( ii.i'U Ciui'i —lohn 1 ju s 
City ritysitian—Di. Hany Wii 
haiaam. 
Market Ms»tei—lohn Smith. 
« .iy Weigher—K. . l'ratt. 
Chief of File Dcpartiuwut - Cbaa 
Voigbi. 
Mayor Yriser state* 1 to a Si \ i r 
I or ler lh-s foreuoon that Umi'Tbt h» 
the council was willing. "So far a-
LIVELY ABOUT THE COURT MOUSE 
I know,' ne sime<l. ' ibere will lx 
no ' u-n^r* m ilie lorce. 
TO MEET HER LOVER. 
CIBCl IT COURT BCOIMS. 
The December term of circuit 
court, which will l>e of unwonted im-
portance, !>egau Monday. The court 
house was lively all over, and such 
activity has not l»eeu visible theie-
slieut for many a\iay. 
(^p the docket arV several cases of 
great importance, included iu which 
nre tbe cases agains' Di*! Reuben 
llurrows, cbargetl with practicing a 
criminal operaliou upon Miss Adams, 
of uear Maxon * Mill, aud throwing 
the body of the infant into Massac 
creek ; and agaiust Dick Clements, 
charged with rape. Bolb these were 
'dieted at the Sep1 em ber term of 
ourt aud Clemeuts was tried, receiv-
ing tweuly yeais. On the las I night 
of court, b<-wever, be was grant*.d a 
new trial. 
Some of the most imfiortant cases 
are yet to !>e considered by the 
grand jury, which was today impan-
eled a* follows: 
J. K. Bondurant, W . A." Wick-
liffe, J. W. Bell. W. C. Carneal, J. 
W. Ogilvie, K. M. BoaUigfat, War-
ren liuui. Jus. B. McDaniel, J. J. 
tiutbrie, S. A. llarke/, tieo. N. 
Neigb'iors aud J. W. Wilson. 
Saeriff Holland autl tleputies were 
SWoiU. 
Iteport of Ma.ster Commissioner 
Puryear was rei*eived. 
The gfami juror* were impaneletl 
as follows, antl instructed by Judge 
Bishop, set-tug down lo work this af 
tarnoon. 
In the morning the |>etil jury will 
»e impaneks' antl the case against 
>ella Allen. Shedrick Cilia antl fed 
I wens, for maliciou* shooting, be 
tried. 
Quarterly C2ourt. 
CJua^rlf court wa-« in seaaion to-
lar. but nothiuK of importa-ice was 
lone, Judge Thomas, in several 
garnishee • ases, decitle«l that llie 
money sbouhl lie released, as und< 
the exemption law. A number of 
civil cases are now ou trial. 
Court at MnithlauJ. 
Today circuit cotirt con-
nen al Smilhland, Livingston 
ounly. John Mahan, who killed 
mi Walaon at l>«du in 1804, will' be 
icd for muidei. He wxs captures! 
month or two ago near Bard well by 
M:*>hnl Kichanlson. assisted bv Mar-
shall McNuit, of May field. Detec-
tive J. K. (.1 reer, of tbe 
claims tbe crrtlit of working u]; 
ise. and afn-r I• •« aling Mahan 
tear M-iylield sent a l*encb wariant 
lo Manual Mt-Nuit. Mahah went to 
BuiU*ell and Marshal Richai Ison 
was notdletl. anesling bun near 
to 
J obn _ Gossett, colored, 
chaiged with attempting to I 
shirt fiom tbe clothing store at Sec 
ond and Broadway this morning 
Judge Sanders' court. 
Goanett said he was employed 
carry some goods for tbe propfietor 
and that when the latter paid 
was only 10 canta, when it should 
have been a quarter. 
He "chewed de rag" about it, be 
said, until tbe proprietor struck him 
in the jaw, and afterwards he came 
to the c< nc I union that the only tking 
be lould do was to steal a shirt to 
get even. Tbe proprietor 
bim io. the act, and in his effort. U> 
prevent tbe darkey from stealing i 
dollar shirt ran him out a $1.80 Win-
dow glass. Goasctt's hand was out, 
and Ju-De Sanders, as be eutered the 
order, iji his big book holding Gos-
sett over to the circuit court, re 
marked "A\'heu you are tried you 
will basentenced, and then you 
chew de rag' iu jail as much as won 
wishv" . \ ( 
LITTLE LOCALS. 
A Few Things N o t 
Klesew here. 
fWf te iy 
Columbian t'ltlb Uoen to Metropa-
l l a - W e d d l i f i aud An-
nouncement*. 
> 
1 
Koinanlir Art ion 
1'rinrelon 
cf It 
belle. 
Yoanji 
Went to HI. Loula to l ie Marriod 
riioktl I hrouift, Tadueab. 
Mi.-. N.ieuie s o n e of >lx 
most |' ouiinenl M'lHy a., iely 1*11. 
d f l ' i lo i i lon, Ky., airivc.1 in tbe city 
on ibe IS: 10 Irzln to.!ay, a.i. 
I. n<r;ed lain ini.i.c.|ialely Jlvr >I 
Louia. 
l'iK>n ber n i ' v i l Uteit1 u>oig<it .1. 
will l , «act i.y Mi. W. 1*. Klikney 
,l.e awi'tnnt ^-'ue' 't fre- 'hi a^ect of 
lie M. K A T. 'ailtouiT. and one o' 
.lie iao«, jtopul^r ..ITI ials io S 
L> 41 in. 
Tlie young la>ly wa. met at tb 
le|»ol by !• ien.U here ami wot..- ' 
lo iba i.tlwr train. Mie .ta'.nl th 
»be lial nin aw.iy from home lo me« 
l.er loTer liet-auM of [miemal obje. 
ion. Her relative, do not ku,.r. 
thai .tic ban giK,e. Tonight 
oo|>Ka 
aud 
till lie i iarrle.1 ,ln St. Lorn., 
nill reside there lie. ealler. 
A F T E R P O S T O F F I C E T H I E V E S 
ha 
ence be 
a;1.'1 
arbbi % *on. 
i:v ui. in SKI gi BS 
We bate doting tbe last 
bdred a . 
iKpuly In i l ed Htnt^a Mai-l in' 
Hallintrton Oaf. 
|*a«srd Down This Morultii? Kti 
Koiilc (o Calloway County. 
K 
IVpuly t'nited Slates Marshal left 
ibe t »ly this morning for Browu's 
Crove Cal'oway county, aimed with 
irant for tbe arrest of the two 
Sa iders boys and a man d^iio I 
'k rn'ww, t harmed with lobbing the 
osl uflHrv at Brown's Grove on No-
\ ni'ic.- I lib. Tbe case hua been 
voiUe<l up by the IJ. S. odh ers. aril 
i' e men will doubtless be arrested 
lo JJ. 
1 hey fccurrtl some »lamps, and a 
t. mil amount of money. 
The Lwlheriu League w II give a 
bazaar and *4ty{>er at Milarn'a build* 
log MeditsdMr, December M l , 
everybody ioH*d. I t . 
iJJUA 
him over to Detective Greer, and 
when tiiey found <ha. I bey couUl uot 
collect the rewartl of 92<A), lic.ng 
ollleers. had a man named Green 
pie^enl Ibe |irisoiier aud take a le-
ecvt for lum. linden will make a 
motion Unlay to secure the ItOO re-
waid, but Detectivs tJreer has fore-
a.ailed him with an injunction suit, 
enjoining ibe court f(ora |iay.ng the 
rewartl. Tbe case will lie holly Con-
tested. 
• A».ia.r. 
son. of Grahamville, was w:trrantetl 
for cattle stealing, au alleged acces-
sory of l̂ ee Thompson, who has al-
ready been arrested. Anderson is 
still at large. 
Cards bave !>eeu issued to tbe 
marriage of Miss J easts Maxwell, of 
Cayce, K y . , t o M r . A. B. Cox, of 
the city. The wedding will uke 
place on the 23d of l>feemlier. at 
Cayoe. 
COl Br Ar MKTBOeot.l*. 
Tbe cast* agaiust John I^emlev aud 
Bart ami K I Lyon, ' haiged with 
killing Ben Ladd at Brooklyn last 
May. is on trial al Meiio|iolis today. 
Whcu it io finished the case ag ainst 
Iowa M^tisbal 1'hd Lynn will ue 
taken up 
TWO ARRtSTED. 
Some ol the Levhe Fleet Darkies 
in Trouble, 
One Cha r ed W lib Oe.V.nv M o - e . j 
Ay 1'i.K. 1 .'..eiisev, ( s r 
Other Wil l i Pelty , 
I . i T f n j . 
I.uther l^wia, edloi-e.l, wti a-rett* 
i d l b i . moinlng lieTme ilayT^bt I.y 
om-el Sepw and Tollman on a 
i h irre of ob.ain*ng money by falae 
i>,rirn.e^ In gring lo Dick I'&rgo, 
e V i r i , n i l ge.iieg ii|Hm the 
representation that be bail [noneT <1 Uf 
liifn by .lie eapt*sD of .be Leyhe 
Heel. 
M. M;\«.m, knolher cn[>l iye of the 
l.eybe boata, whieb are now In win-
ie- q.ia ler,. wa.. arre.ted by the 
e'me ofllceta for alealing a lan.ern 
nfr r.ie boal. -All of lliein emptoycl 
'•n tbe llee., an1 tbe raw wr eon-
tinned lh:a niorni.ig until a warrant 
ULlil lie IMIKII. 
B 'I »|i. ' » . 
'111'. U.O, ning.jilal Iwfma iJav.u nold 
a .einpt • » ma.In lo innglari.ie tlie 
r, iden.a of 'Sqiilr* H-an,i Johnaon 
• lie well known |>oalina-ler ami to-
• rue<t. mer bant al Sbai|>«. 
A ooluird woman employed a. 
.ok i u tlx Hrst on* to get np, and 
a. alie eiue.e.1 llie kilehao lo piepaie 
oiar.kfaat. alia wa. w i w l by a Mg. 
Iturly oagio, wh . wai going Ij-ong! 
ibe i>«u*e in aayatauialicmaouei.Tu« 
The Columbian Dramatic Club h4 
at laat decided on a date for praaeofe-
ing iu two bill*. "I>en<* me t la , 
Shilliuga.'' and "Among tbe Break, 
era. at Melropolu It will go down 
next Kriday evening, ai i niiipaiiWM 
by a crowd of Paducah people, a 
give a |*rforinanie for the benefit . _ _ _ , . _ 
the new St. Ko»c Catholic cbureh, a* I "certain that every dt^ba i lieea d« 
They Worked a Baking Powder 
Racket. 
N O W T H E Y A R E IN J A I L . 
riley Filled Orders Takeu 1»> 
Another Naii 'a Agent. 
" v . 
THE CASE CONTHUED TODAY. 
Holiday Goods All Displayed 
Our stock is replete with the latest things of foreign and 
domestic manufacture in 
1 1 
I 
Fine China, Cut Glass, 
Fancy Baskets and Handsome Lamps. 
Select'ng your Christmas Presents now you have first 
choice from the leading stock of Paducah. 
GEO. O. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE CO. 
<iaOOBt-OBATED ) 
Four well*"dr«»»ed young men, 
beardleaa and shrewd. adorned I 
'sinners' aeat" in Sanders' 
court thla foreuoon. Thev are: 
Elegant line of CHAFING DISHES just received, 
They were arrested Saturday night. _ _ 
oa a shanty boat at the foot of Madi-
sou street by Chief lJall and OlHcers 
Slngerv and Orr, on a ( barge of ob- « . . . „ . 
taiuing money by false pre'.enses,and •>"•' •>"' Broadway, 
were yesterday transferred to tbe . , I K L I 1 , v , r . . . 
jail. If truat.orthy informatiou l>« I h i r d a t 
true, a slick scheme |>erpetrated by 
tbi. coterie of confederate* has been 
ex|>osed by tbt jiolice. They 
are charge^l with obtaiuiug money 
from various women iu tbe city uu-
der pretense of filling orders taken 
by three young men. Johu Ryng. 
Lloyd Baker and Carl llrower. for 
Justice" baking |>owder. 
About ten days ago W. J. Higley 
came to the city from Wabasb. In.I., 
representing Ibe Justice Baking 
PowJer Co. He secured the endorse-^ 
tnent of some of the ladies of the 
Cuinlierland I're-1 pyteriaii church 
upon promise of delivering to them, 
free of charge, ujsjn the sale of 100 
cans of tbe baking powder, a set of 
dishes to be u«ed in giving church 
sappers. Tbe young men topk or-
der, for about eighty ca is, which were 
lo be delivered Friday. They were 
to receive twenty cents out nl fifty 
ceuta for each can delivered, 
and when they startad out Friday to 
deliver the goods, accompanied 
by Uigley, they wen surprised to 
i 
1 
: B e Sure You're R ight 
$ on F o o t w e a r 
t This Store 
makes you sure you're right. This Store guarantees 
There are lots of tncks in the trade, and they are 
practiced more than you think, but not here. 
that city. Tbe people ot Metropolis] 
may ex|>ect a treat. 
The fire coaniltee of the coqncil, I 
late Saturday afternoon, accepted thai 
new ttre -i.t.on'a. Fourth a»d Khaa-WOAUON, and the* resolve.1 
, l » l . .n.1 . . I II I . . . . ' . . Iielh Streets, a d tonight tbe 
111 ratify iu actto-i. Contractor 
K alterjobu has )ierforuftd a quick ( 
ami excellent piece of work. 
I>r. W. T. ( i raves is monrniog 
loss of another child. George, bis 
four-year-old son. died Saturday af-
ternoon of diphtheria, after a brief 
illness. 
[.est summer Dr. Graves lost 
another child. 
Mr. Jim Grilfln went up to I)yer»-
burg Saturday night to notify rela-
tives, and the funeral took place yes-
terday afternoon, the burial l*eing at 
Ml. Cari.iel. 
and the monsf Mlle< ted the 
da) before. The baking powder, 
however, was another brand, the 
''Progress.'' The discomfiture of 
the young men sooa waxe.1 into in-
you a safe investment for every dullsr. yon put 
into the 8HOK we sell you. It is a GOOD SHOE 
8TORB, full of GOOD SHOKS at PKICKS that 
worry our competitors out of their sleep. You 
can rett easy when you buy your shoes of 
I to .lis- W 
Thre> handsome new brick bouses 
are lo I * erected al Ninth and Jeffei-
son streets for Kev. W. K. Cave, of 
the First l'resbi terian ckurch. BaH-
in A Son secured the contract for 
W b O cash 
Miss Kmma Graf and Mr. (leorge 
Killer aud Mias Essie Wataon and 
Mr. Chas. I'arker. of Mechanica1 urg. 
elojw.1 to Metrpiwlls Satunlsy aftcr-
n.s.n, and were married, .ntuniiug 
Salurday night. 
Vcs.ertiay was probllc of we.lomgt 
Bcn,on. Marshall county. At 10 
o c'.o k . . m M, Lay Hiett and 
Misst 'ua Bourland were marrieil. 
At A o din k p. m. Mrs. Davie Cook-
ue and MPr-L.".'. Lamb, awl Mi.s 
Maude Graie Jod Mr H. O. Hamil-
too we e nniu-d. -
Bit* COSTS. 
Satur-An rm cresting t j u e Tried 
dav. ' 
An inleres ing case was trie.1 Sat-
mi ay befo.e Justice Anderson at 
11 .lismville. 
Misire. some lime since, was 
employed on llie faim of *'has. 
I'cn'Ce. After tbe account was made 
u. Misire clamed thai 1'earce owe.I 
.m I 7ft, while the latter claimed it 
W is only t ; ;a. They finally hail ap. 
plats,-)-. apjXnnlfd, who swanle.1 
Mooie I.I.ftO, splitting the difference 
1'cai.e still objec'e.1 and tl»e case 
as I,icd. Judgment was rendered 
and iie secured a new tilal ami 
iiange of venue. Tlie ase was tried 
agjin Satuid iy and 1'earce lost 
agjin. Tbe oosis have so far amount-
ed lo $i>0, and may go higher, yet 
,be defendant does not seen, salisfi.d. 
tol l 
A M i K Y AMAZON 4 . 
Coleman Htruck With 
l l ikk. 
Ix>n Coleman and Mira Tansey, 
two colored residents of Csmpliell 
treat, enga^e-l in a light yeslerday 
afternoon and the Coleman woman 
was struck on tbe >aw with a brick. 
1'bat iwrtion oMfrr anatoi iy was so 
sors today that she waa unable to s|>-
•ear In court snd tbe case wnj ron-
I'oued. 
.ver whs bad defrauded them lie-
for. night. 
Higley assure l̂ tbern that be hail 
I S to .lo with the lni|>ositlon. I 
hsafed the uplaaation that, 
tbe other men knew nothing , 
about where his agents had taken or-
ders, simply going to each house and 
saying that they bad come to deliver 
the baking powder, and if tbe lady 
claimed to bsve ordered none, lo 
apologize and say a mistake had been 
made. At a great raauy »f the 
houses the purchaser was told thai 
lb* young man who took ber order 
was 111, aud that be was detailed to 
deliver tbe goods instead. Tbe 
young men bail evidently |ierfected 
their scheme well, for they called the 
uames, in several instances, of Hig-
ley's agent., claiming they were ill 
Saturday young Mr. Byng was 
driving down Second street, when he 
saw the lies-1 of ouc 
11ML! ffwii. a shanty 
Madison street, aud 
321 Broadway. CEO. ROCK S t SON 
Here's a Corker,Boys 
And gold in your pockets or one and all to SEE that 
$2.25 Men's Calf C H C A 
Shoes selling at 0 1 - O U 
at the foot of 
presently the laces of two more were 
lisclosed to view. He recognized 
tbem by the descriptions that bad 
tieea given, aud going before Judge 
in all tbe toes, lace or congr 
1 Ins pfice 11 ^Hkl IUr 
c nly. 
(Continued «n fourth page.) 
CALL AND GET 
PICKED OVER. 
YOU A PAIR BEFORE THEY AUE 
The Finest 
Perfumes 
Ever brought lo 
displayed at 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
S h o e s b o u g h t of us P o l i s l i d Fill, 331 B r o a d w a y . 
adiu all is now 
Nelson S o u l e ' s Drug Store. 
You are conlially iuviie<l in. 
i i 
GEORGE BOTH 
THE TAIL0.„ 
Can't Hold a Candlel 
The kind of clothing some houses sell "can't bold a candle" to the kind sold by the Oak HalL 
There are tliree STRONG KJ INTS about our clothes: The make, tbe fit, and llu • • 
uess of their atyle The fall and winter suits and overcoats which we m t m w o r n 
by the BEST DRESSED men and boys in Paducah. »~T gafne<l a complete victory 
over all otlwt makes for style and lowness of prfce. 
\ 
—Will make you a— 
Nobby F a l l Suit 
or Overcoat. 
C A L L O N H I M 
N0.333 BROADWAY 
JOS. THE JEWELER, 
Will apprt elate your patronage 
J . E W E L R 
REPAra WORK A SPECIALTY. 
" A T I S F A C T K I N 0 1 A H A N T K K D . H i 8 0 H H T H I R D STRUCT, 
JL" 
HENRY GREIF, 
E X F S B T H O B S 
I SOUTH 
Kx^iert 
!-ad.lls, 
H « i i Specialty. 
CAHRI f lbE A N D BUQCTY 
PAIRING. 
n>rvoa|ovta a but 4 
/ k. \ i 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SBR. 
e/lernoou, except 
Sunday, by 
1HE SON PUUSMS COMPANY. 
..PKtklBl^T 
V lCtPMMB«W >E« HKTAKT 
r. m ruber j 
l.T!. .... I:WTOI 
D1BBCTQM 
R ttrnltb K. Farley, J. K. 
i T > Uuriaa 
THE DAILY SUN 
<rtli give racial attuikw u» aix local bap-
rtSUn-i ami TV tan, 
r T a««Uc«ta« |«rr>l d»w» vkk k will »« 
S tmm fullyM will prrurn wlUoul rw-
gird to amp—— 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
l> dmfffd to tbe In'erast" of oarroaatry put 
.ill >t >n 'in— i- •> "V 
tarutlnln. wills . m k l I .reader* T.TITS 
' . -.1,... - sod tlr»le»s szpt*M*ot "f lb' 
" i l l ^ . T i u * . Ol th. fuuoosi Itepebll-
COHHESPONDENCE: 
A .peels! l-stur. <rf Ibe w~klT edltk-ot 
T l . "C« »>" b. II' I *srere»awfce<a Da*"?; 
mrcl in M M It b"l«- ably w> r»psw»a. 
T i<iam, »lt*la lbs lUene 
ADVEKTISING 
It ot i l ie t|M| will be made known o. 
eppiWenne 
BUD4l.nl Rloa*. II. North Fourth 
iSubecrlptlon Kates. 
Daily, per annum * 
Daily, Six months . , 
Daily, One month <0 
_ Daily, per week 10 cents 
'Weakly, per annum in ad. 
• 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
MONDAY. DEC. 7. 18!*. 
It is said that the Imperial council 
of Ruaaia may soon abolish the pres-
ent system of exile in Siberia. 
THE full vote of tbe state of Ne-
vada at tbe last election was 10,630. 
end yet that state ha- two Senators 
and one Congressman 
KXTXKSIVI rains are again report-
ed in famine stricken India. Tbe 
apring crop proepecta haTe greatly 
improved in tbe southern and cential 
provinces. 
SxKAToa Tarsa l OK, of Nebraska, 
•ays: " I bare very recently seen 
MaJ. McKinley. and I am convinced 
""a session of tbe next congress srill be 
held about March 16." 
movement la backed by 
refena party which to utgaali-ed ss a 
secret society. Tbe object at the 
revolution is said to be tbe opening 
up of tbe Floweryf Kingdom and tbe 
bieuking down of tbe national exclu- I 
ayenoss which ha* thus far kept tbe 
m.jor part of that vaal oouutry asikuUhipe 
eeclt>ded from tbe eye. of tbe world 
aa ate tbe moat tangled jungles of 
Ceeiml Africa. Tbe existence of 
the refurth party, if as strong sa it is 
raioo.nl io be. is an indubitable evi-
dent e that China is undergoing a 
change of thought wlacb may yet 
cause I he almontl-eyed descendants 
of the sun to Malta* that civilization 
is piogiessive and that they are two 
thousand years behind the timee. A 
new China is among the possibilities 
of tbe next few decades. 
Tnx contemplated plan of tbe 
membeis ot the Republican electoral 
ticket ot Taaamaat to bold * meet-
ing and formally jiettt'on congress to 
investigate tbe frauds in Ibe recent 
election in that state 1* * 
most excellent one. In no state <n 
the Union is fraud more open or 
more flagrantly pra.ticed than in the 
state of Tennessee. Tbe holding of 
au election in that »U.te is a veritable 
farce. Two year* ago tb* Demo-
cratic managers made a slight mis-
calculation and were compelled to 
steal tbe election after the face of 
be returns was against tbem. There 
is great reason to believe that Ten-
nessee would lie Republican on a fair 
•lection and a fair couut. But a fair 
election and a fair count are strangers 
lo i-olitirs in tbe old Volunteer State. 
An election there ia simply an ex-
pensive method of ratifying tbe 
nominees of Democratic primaries; 
Republicans run for office In that 
state merely for exercise . and 
notoriety. 
uard McKiuley's labor, ia that di-
lrouou lo a most ^Uuwiug degree. 
Th* iei*ra.J eveaue Jolr- k- ve 
been s;-fely jammed fn fur J air 
,«r-«ul iitcumben s. Now owes the 
hi- .owing news that he fo.eigw -oo-
hav* 9 'so ie-en securely 
lied down 
It .'eins hr4 only SS consulahii's 
- fl oyt under evi l servk-e j^l^ule-
I.ous. Th's msy b« nighty funny 
for tbe boys wbo aiw learaiu^jo ja ;e 
l«er H foreign lingo at tbe cxpeuae of 
Uucie Sam but t is rigbt lot gh on 
.lie pt'ir&e who devoted th-'ir valu-
.,l>le . -me o -be task of w.ilopiitg tbe 
free ailver hoivlt-. We frs. 
Y our Uu le Orover has mime a most 
K i t ,ioes'ilouder. In other won.-4 
be ba* beer decidedly too previott -. 
We >>el evt u crvii aervioe; in fact 
we eie cntinibi. sUcally for it, when 
nun tied by * Republican pie idrnt. 
We bate a friendly feeling for a 
ui utl uionev Democ.at, but -be <de.: 
of a long ha'ic<< f i -e ailverite b»,!.tng 
ie be so jab-ue ot ^ove.nuient pal.x>n 
i r e is more -baa Kepublican human 
ju tire -.an stand. 
FKI.SI-
T A R I F F LEt i I8LATIO>. 
A TRIBUTE TO T H t 
DENT. 
A civil service reformer pays t > 
following tribute to President Cleve-
land: 
" I n a few brief weeks one of the 
greatest patriots America has ever 
produced will, for the second time, 
retire from tbe offloe of l'resident of 
Ibe United States, and when be de-
parts from Washington will carry 
with him tbe love, tbe respect, the 
esteem of millions upon millioaa of 
his countrymen. The followers of 
Bryan will not mourn his retirement, 
for tirover Cleve'and made tbem un-
speakably unhappy, aud did much to 
save tbe nation from the d^grace of 
that man's election. Ia all of the 
centuries to come, wherein tbe 
United States will have a place in 
bistorv. the name of tbe illustrio.i* 
It i* now generally accepted that citizen wbo i* now our chief magis-
M I M EMUS MONROE , a l ady o f tbe 
mature age of fifteen years and edi 
trees of tbe Attals, ( Ala ) ' Beacon,'' 
oowhided a rival editor tbe other day 
oa'tbe public streets of her city; and 
y t i some people think that the South 
. is not strictly up to date. 
Qrsaa VICTOBIA ia poeeoesed of a 
fortune ot I17S.000.000, tbe greater 
l at which haa accrued from tier 
1fa je*ty '> saving* from her annual 
allowance of 1300,000. It ia aot at 
all unlikely that the allowance of the 
crown will be greatly reduced after 
the Queen's death. 
IT ia a notioeable fact in tboee 
counties wbere Ibe Populism tnd the 
ailver Democrata are fusing for the 
purpose of distributing the ofljlces 
that tbe Populist* are gelling no 
amall share of the offices. Tbe 
swallowing of free coinage Democ-
racy by Populism is progressing 
Tax Republicaaa of Daviees and 
' Hopkins couotiee in mee.ings assem-
bled have adopted resolutions for 
an extra session of the Legislature 
Governor Bradley, however, will 
doubtless call an extra exhibition of 
Kentucky's legislative menagerie 
whenever be geU good and ready. 
Meanwhile assembling together and 
adopting resolution* is L* harmless 
amusement aud strictly among the 
constitutional rights of A mine an 
citizen*. 
r f 
A London dispeteh says : There 
is much interest around a letter in 
the London "Times," signed "Old-
Xaahioned Patriot," explaining tbe 
patriotic inatructions given to Ameri-
th. He tells bow, not only 
da in the United 
Stales are drilled In gfvfn* a muiu 
aalute in the schools to tbe Stars sn<| 
Blripee, and suggests that tbe same 
aystem be introduced in the British 
school*. This letter has been re-
produced everywhere. and the 
"G lobe " warmly supiiorts tbe idea 
adding: "Tbe Union Jack stands 
for more than the Star Spangled Ban 
aer. recalling a long and glorious 
President McKinley will call an extra 
session of Congress very soon afier 
his inauguraton, and that tbe call 
will be made to pass needed UnfT 
legislation. President Cleveland waf 
elected on tbe issue of ta. iff reform 
and yet be culled no extra session, 
although Ibe peonle bad declared for 
a revision of tbe tariff law*. Cleve-
land s apparent indifference di*gu*ted 
hi* pally and caufced many to believe 
that tbe issue bad been raised merely 
lo calch rotes. President McKinley 
should not and probably will not 
make any such mistake. 
There is no question but that the 
tariff question was a most effective 
issue in Ibe great manufacturing 
states in tbe last election. 
McKinley's aphoriam to "'open 
tbe mills and not the miata" 
appealed powerfully to tbe laboring 
people in all manufacturing commu-
nities. It was from such statee that 
tbe unprecedented [wpolar majority . blight in 
came. Tb* manufacturer* of tiie | Sooth. 
OHitiL-y want a high protective tariff. 
Tbe laboring people want a l-riff 
that will enable Ihe mill* to ittn full 
time and to pay full wsgea. 
The sentiment is a'so glowing 
among those men who have buherto 
been in favor of tariff reform, Ibal a 
g - M W - . s i m u i mil l-WUIIM —1 
irate will shine in resplendent glory 
along with those of Washington, 
Lincoln and Grant. No preeideot 
ever gave to his public duties more 
zealous thought or more patriotic 
impulae, ami no inaa io all the land 
has done more than he to place tbe 
business of office holding upon a 
higher plane than it ever before oc-
cupied. He is the apostle of civil 
service reform.' 
OF C INC INNAT I 
Commenced business In 1867. This company 
has its assets more 6afelv invested, and 
GUARANTEES better results to its pol-
icy holders than ai-y other Uftf 
insurance company. 1/ 
Au><-rirau-G«rniuti Hank Hid* 
J O H N S O N , 
Gen. Ajrenf. 
R I N G 
P . 
T E L E P H O N E 
F . L A L L Y 
i / 
W R E N T O P WANT 
K % 
Staple and Fancy Groceries; 
Fresh Meats of A)1 Kinds. 
New Canned Goods, 
New Crop Molasses 
Home Made Liu J a Specialty. Cor. 9th til l 'Uim'tle Si«. 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
The lowqp place in town ,o gel I s 
GRAPHS for Ibe Holidayt ia at 
-chna P H O l o -
l l ? S. Tli i i t l Street. 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
GROWS THICKER. Removal. 
I t Looks L ike J im Harris, 
Stiles, Needed Shooting. 
of 
Thai 
GEOBGIA W I L L BE THE BAT-
T L E N Z L D . 
K. Lost. Olsaa-DsuacML 
la case ef 
campaign the 
the war Into Gi 
1892 gave the 
lists combined 171.MS votes and the 
Republicans 48.SOS. At the reoeot 
election the vote waa Brvan 94,Ml , 
McKinley 60,190. The Republican 
gain was 11,8W aod the fusion loss 
77,993. The Bryaa vafte ia Oao^gia 
is SS.0S4 low than Ike vote for 
Cleveland alooe in 1892, to say 
nothing of tbe 41 939 for Weaver. 
Free silver has been a Democratic 
tbe Empire State of the 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL TIPS. 
line HI 
that eompele 
Vire President Harahan i'ajwes 
Through. 
laid on article. 
American labor. 
Bottrke Cochran, the brilliant ora-
tor, now says tbat be does not pro-
pate ever again to be a tariff re-
former; and Chairman Bynnm, of 
tbe sound money Democratic organi-
zation. ssys: " I would not raise 
any revenue from tea, coffee and 
sugar, but from article* that compete 
with American labor." 
Such statements as these show that 
wonderful change ia going on in 
the minds of tbe close student* of 
national affairs. 
A large portion of tbe people also 
believe that, were tbe tariff queation 
rightly settled, tbe currency qui 
would settle Itaelf. 
"Tbe best thing tbe present 
gress can do with 
A . t aw Halt at u i — i thrint 
tbe Railroad. 
Second Vice President 1. T . H*r-
ahan. of the Ulinoi* Central, arrived 
yesteidav morning from Louisville 
accompauicd by his son, Supt. W. J. 
Harahan, of Ihle division. Tbe lat-
ter got off at Paducah, but the 
former proceeded lo Memphis on hi* 
private car. "" 
Tbe connections with the Brooklyn 
cable have all been made on tbe other 
side of the river, but those here will 
require considerable more time. 
There bis for some Time past been a 
rumor to tbe effect tbat tbe dispatch-
ers' office at Broadway would be 
moved to the Union depot, and Ibe 
cable wire run there. |£upt. Ilaralian 
stated lo a Sea reporter this morning 
•lion ' that there ia nothing in tbe rumor, 
and tbat tbe cable wire will be 
stretched lo tbe Broadway office In-
the currency is to t b * U™*< iw '> - o f f i « ' " ' "K 
' moved to meet Ibe cable wire. 
He Was Arrested on a Charge 
B e l u g a Saapcctcel Felon, 
ta Teo-
I have leinovol 
fiorn ?26 Couii lo f i t 
Street. 1 buy and « l l 
Second-Hand Shoes ^C lo th ing 
R?;>.ittiug Shoe*- % special I f . 
Chas. Nor Arood 
>arah Lpehaw 
claims tbat Jm, 
I- ' - ' >< "Halo*1 
a be was shot. ! 
new developments ia 
scrape tbat occurred | 
Wed need *y night. Jim 
Harris waa abot in tbe wrist by Toi 
Harris, his unt ie. Judge Sanders is- ( 
sued a warrant against tbe latter, and 
Saturday night bis wife. Lulu Harris, 
came to ihe eity after * U ps
her daughter. Sbe i 
Harris was sltemoting 
daughter fur tbe purpose
or marrying ber wljen
Harris, sbe claimed, is wanted at 
Ed on. Gibaoo county, Tenn., for 
shooting a man last January. 
When Harris was locked up be was 
sot searched, and when breakfast was 
served in the lockup yesterday morn-
ing he attempted to escape, and af-
terwards took out a knite, apparently 
to whittle. Lockup Keeper Keltar 
took it away from him, and after-
wards three or four other knives were 
found in bis pockel-
J A ftBNEY, 
ENT1ST. 
106 BROADWAY. 
Dress goods at half price and lest. 
Har>wur's remaining stock must be 
clooed out by Jan. 1st. 
37 in. black salla, for aklria, SSc., 
former price $1.2S 
14 in. black Mtila, for *klrl*. bto., 
former prit* $1.00. 
t t in. black toi lie till., 8S , f j imer 
price, 11.10. 
it in. b'ack talfe'.ta t ic, foimtr 
price I I 00. 
I'J in. plaiu und f in y benji line, 
SOo. former price 11 00. 
KxUa line of bilk and v e ' v l 
at |>rices to • lo*e. 
Kigbt novelty di -s* patterns, 17.(9 
former price SIS.'.O. 
Hue uovellv dress jialleiu. tS.'Ji, 
foimcr prh e f 16.50. 
Three novelly tires. patU'ms,|(u.00 
former price fi l l .00. 
1'wo novelly dre^s patterns, $o.00, 
former price $ 1 ti.-'iO. 
Thiee novelly dn*se p.ttLerns, $1.00 
former prke $12.00 
Six novelly dress pattern . $3.00, 
former price $8.00. 
Six novelty dress pa.'^-rat, $1.!'8, 
former price $6.00. 
Five novelty dre- s p utcru-, $1.75, 
former price, $4.00. 
Special low pticee will lie made on 
all coloied dreas ^oods. 
15 piece* real lots boa lraa., S ., 
former price 8c to 11c. 
IS pipes fine torchon luce*, 1 Jo., 
former price ISe to SSc. 
All Vi l l i . Orientals, Silks awl Pil-
low Slip I<ace at coel ami lee-,. 
Only 17 [liecea la, e and Swiss t o.'-
laia left, it will j>ay you to bi.y Ibem 
: now for next season's use. 
10 dor. white laundiied sblpi '!<-, 
j former itrice 75c. 
S doa. white laundried shirt*, 56 
former price K*'»c. 
4 doa. white laundried shirts, I K , 
former prit* $1.00. 
15 dot. white urlaundried shirts, 
SSc, former pnee, 50c. 
10 tlox. white unlanndried shirt*, 
42c, former pru-e 65c. 
A large broken lot of men's I'nder-
wear, ask lo see tbem. 
We have some ca)«s m l*Uish aud 
* shop | Clolb at uuheerd of prieat, look 
our Jackets ami chiklren's wra)^. 
Tbe prices named on mattings and 
carpels should eloae the ,-iijSre line in 
one week. 
We siaml rett.l v to u i yon money 
on everything. 
Our show Case*. Ci ulers Shelv-
ing eb are all for 
— i 
etc. 
W s K u k j i 
i SyttiaUj of 
j f i d i 
lYirk, 
A l l Sizes, A l l Widths ( 
Men's. Ladies' and C 
Shoes Exclusively 
L A T K K T STYLES, POPULAR PRICKS. 
Men's Shoes, $2 'to $5. 
A L L N E W O O O D S . O 
Trilby, Orient and Razor Toes. 
B 
Sam Stark Distillin 
î ERNDALEj 
RYE 
BOURBOH, 
Ni 
DISTILLKR.S OF Tli 
C E L E B R A 
Frendale Bourbon and Rye 
WHISKEY. 
W* also distill ami aell the beat Sour Mash $1 00 
whiskey in the stale. Mail orders given apeclal 
attention. Jug*, Boxes and bottle* furnished 
free. No. 110 South Second Street. 
J> W, M 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadway. 
Holiday Presents. 
Yon ten t begin too *oon looking 
for CbrUtma* Gift* loo soon Tbe 
Chriitm*. -ptr.t |>rev >de* our (tore. 
Holiday (looda are appearing on 
every aide. All |SK4>le wboee 
Unlights busv tbem with the Uolidat 
season "must tarn their ste|>s to the 
corner of 4 th and Bmwdwur. Bl 'Y 
NOW If you can. Cbooeing can now 
be done with advantage not possible 
later on. 
W . A . K O L i L l E Y , 
—aaat racri axa o r -
THE CELEBRATED- / 
FuBir, Tirv-Virtii. "Ci. Q.ytp and Midgit Hiram 
+ C I Q f m S ^ 
Strictly HaTana filler, HAND M A E . 
I am carrying tbe largest and moat select stock ot I mported aod Do-
mestic pipea in the City. 
60L0-BU6II416 TO I Slim Mountid Pipu in BiMtlis. 
Tbe latter are Novelties Have al*u an immense lot of Chewing an* 
Smoking Totnccet. 
It will pey yon to call ami examine my entire stork. 
W . A . K O L L E V , 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
RESTftUKftNT. 
Elegant Plaice. 
Everything First-class 
DETZEL'S BUFFET. 
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Noah Morris GeU Shot In 
Legs. 
I be I* Is toi tt as 1/iaded, and 
Young Mo»i Knew It. 
THI sound money Democracy n 
tatucky is manifesting a determi 
for Ration to live and to mainUin iu or-
•*-aoi*ation that Ixxles no good lo the 
Democratic party that is be 
a lot of |>olitical 
pta and kid statesmen. The 
underlying the foundation 
of eoond money Democracy Is a vital 
MM aad upon its preservstion rest* 
Uu honor of the national govern -
Beat. Tbe organisers aod fouoilers 
of tbe new party laclude'among tbeir 
•ambers the brains and the patriot-
t*m df the old Democratic party. Tbe 
saw party la destined for a great 
work aad R will live. Tbe ex com 
•aaioatloa* pronounced agairflt them 
t r j g vCT leader* aad executive com-
let it alooe." says President Tbomp 
son, of the Mt. Louis National Rank HUaoit Central slock In employe* 
of Commerce. " I f tbey can provide 1 f ' ^ ' " T ^ " ' ™ ' , . 
_ , J v is qimte.1 si $H5 per *bare. 
sufficient revenue to pay tbe ex|>enses 
currency of the Government," tbe 
will tske c*re ol ilself." 
This opinion is most generally 
slisre.1 in by business men through-
out tl.e country. 
No well vereetl person believes 
tbat the Republican* will paas an ex-
treme measure. Tbe policy of even 
Ihe Republican parly has been to-
wsrd. tsriff reform. A Repuhbcan 
tiriff^ Isw, will 1<* thoroughly 
consistent. It will be * tariff for 
protection that will extend lu protec-
tion in such a way as to lieneflt the 
most |«ople; and it will raise reve-
nue enough to banish naliolhU defic-
its ami to dis|tel any lingering doubt 
ss to the government's ability to pro-
tect it* outstanding obligations. 
Supt. W. J . Harahan returned to 
Louisville thi* morning. 
Baggagem««ter Wil j Flowers is 
slightly under tbe weather. Yester-
day be was unable to attend to hi* 
duties. 
HERE 'S A W I N N E R . 
Daily Sun anil Kentucky Colonel 
60 Cents a Month. 
Yesterday morning Will Lintlsey 
and Noah Morris, two young men of 
Calvert City, were tamfieriug with an 
old rusty pistol. 
Lindsey was working with the 
weapon when It Inadvertently went 
off, and tbe bullet passed through 
one of young Morrta' legs and 
lodged in th* oilier side of tbe 
other limb. 
The young man was not seriously 
hurt, but will lie disabled for some 
time. Young Lindsey regrets th. 
accident, du* to hi* careleaanes . 
very much. 
Tbe old joke shout tbe pistol t<- .ng 
"unloaded" will not 
here. Thia pistol waa 
both boys were well aware of the 
fact. 
The I lest Combination Yet Of-
fered to I 'ndllcah Headers. 
Memorial Hervkts. 
Tbe Elks memorial ee>' era tester-
day afternoon were m attended 
This tribote was to* he <leperted 
brethren, two of who) Hied la 
last year, Maraba' Jamea Geary 
and Mr. Nick llan. Jr. The atiewd-
rnce was one o ' the largest in the 
history ot tbe led.-e, and the com-
mittee oo erranc menu. Meaw* V. 
W. Bainl. B II F.»ler ami II O. 
Farnham spar" I nothing to make h 
a aucceas. I ha following prt^ram 
waa render*- i: 
•r ia. Lo*e» 
A Ganff ot Savcn Broken Up Yes-
terday.. 
Office Etler and Lockup Keeper 
Kellar tKled a crap game In the vi-
cinity <f Kalterjobn's brickyanl yea-
terda afternexm. Tbere were seven 
u it, and all were under a tree 
t> ling the [Nines'' wlien the i^Bcers 
arrived. Errnon Bell and Fd Wil-
l a* were arrested, ami gave flcti-
IOUS D si ties, but afterwsrds gave 
Jndg* Sander* ibeir oorrect cogno-
Tbey professed to be str*n-
gers to tbe other men. 
Tbe case sgsinsl the two men for 
he Ire I off gaming was continued by .1 udge San 
load*.! aod , ' < n " " " m"rnitg at the instance of 
i'roaecuting Atu,rney Reeves. 
pointmeet of tbe 
thras are now w<| 
I the civil atr 
SOMI TH ING Ml. ?»T BK IMIMT. 
I be horrible truth i* dawning u(Kin 
the mind, of the boys win, fought iu 
the trenches In the recent t ampalga, 
that Ihe luaclous slice, of pie ths. 
lo be dislriboUKl among LI* 
faithful ar* not so numerous as ibe 
fervid pie election Imagination-
tboiighrthem to be. 
Grover Cleveland, maembering 
what a bard tiro; he had la distribute 
Ing tbe ofllcee in .neb a 'way as to 
By sjiecial arrangement t(ie pub-
lishers of the Kentucky C olonel" 
with the Si * Pirtlishing Company, 
we sre able lo make for a short time, 
the foregoing offer. 
The "Kentucky Colonel," ss a 
literary and illustrated satirical Jour-
nal has no |ieer In tbe state, ami I. 
pushing iu wsy riglft to the front 
among Hie humorous publication* of 
the nation. 
Tbe Hm cover* U.e news field— 
the "Colonel" does the reet 
The price of the "Kentucky 
Colonel ' ia S cenU per copy, $ 1 / per 
annum. Hand in four subscription 
In order to catch the holiday num-
ber*. 
K a n t r c a r COLOK*L P e a C o . , 
Paducah, Ky. 
Hpselai r.r> mnalss 
Hfmn Tab. - aai.las H*nes 
erarer w . r Cava 
*olo-"TW Holy C«r" St-fbM l l . a . 
Hiss Pssi. 
A,1<1reas "Mem -elsl Service" 
BaalMI aalse. B c. o*ssvss 
Addrsas - Oar Srait>ol 
Cltaplsln Re. M U nserMder 
Ode—' Jefitsalaw, ibe'litMea ' 
" llp> H. O PainbsiB 
Leslga rfcolr. 
Knl'«er-"H Hsns, Jr." .Bro w n 
aok> - " T M Kteraal m j . " Wnelsr 
Hiss Mslrd 
r.nloir J ,m«, llsary' Hon T. W BS(hr 
Hrmo-
CV- Itif f'. r.ni *ales 
Benc'i In I..,,. 
A CisU Owitracl. 
The largaat coal cootra. t ever 
ckaed for this dieUlet, the second 
largest made In the United 
thi. year ami Ibe largest made be-
tween mine aad dealer was li 
very lalei. by I'realdent Sw.b an.1 
Agent Man ring, of tbe 
Middleeboru Coel Co., wbo rloeed 
w'.I, ea Atlanta concern for thirty 
ih-msaad loaa of the now famous 
•MHl.lWwl-.ro . coal, say* tbe Mid 
dlealawo New*. " 
Thi* U * distinct strike f.w this 
dlatri. i which will soon. If n deed it 
does not already, stand ftt the head 
of the baa), for gooal all 'rouud coal. 
than doctor'* bill* and pleaaanler 
We have ma.1* provision In blanket* 
that every bouaekeeper will enjoy 
not only in quality and quantity bet 
price. Tbey make seneihle Christ-
mas presents. 
Kid Olovee. 
With some stores * dollar glove 
aimplv a glove for a dulMr With na 
it laesns the beet g lovy In Psducah 
for the money. Ws £sve a dollar 
kid glove that would vmpt a miser 
snd we have better odea at $1 SO and 
$2. If yon want thmn for your own 
use or to give to % friend, yon 
buy here without ^Bgtviog. 
Umbrellas. 
Have Jnst opened some new crea-
tions in tbe small roll with nobby 
handlea I'ricee $1 lo $10. Ask to 
tbem. 
Handkerchiefs. 
Yon can a! way* get good handker 
chief* here, but even here von have 
aeldom If *vir found such good hand 
kerchieft, and such good values, a* 
we iffer von now Special value* at 
Sc, 10c and ISc. 
Toys. 
Tike i look it our collection* of 
Doll*, Doll Crib* and Tsblee, Drums 
Tool C heats. Building Blocks, Harm 
leaa Guna, etc. 
L ROgilrieKo. 
A (renin for Bntterirk Pattern*. 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies' Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
We want the patronage aa well as good wishes of every friend and 
neighbor and everybody elae. lloneet value and square dealing Knaraatead 
for yonr money. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
Oppoelte Lang's Drug Store $05 BROADWAY 
A happy man Is si win« a healthy 
one. It is impoeeihl* to lw happy nr 
cheerful or useful when one Is suffer-
ing from a discomforting cold or 
nasty little oough. It Is wonderful 
that people will go on . from day to 
day suffering from theee <1 is.i reusing 
r.n-r ' disorder* when relief I* so easily ob-
tained. Dr. Bell's l'ine Tar lionet 
cure* cou) ha and colds of all leecrlp 
lions. It ia swift and lure. Sold by 
all druggist* 
G. R. DAVIS, PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS.. 
and 1M 118 North Fifth Street, 
N iaa l ' tLHia Uocta. 
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St. LMIS & u n u i f t r r v . er. *, „ - * H I M F » H U ) , D « » K Amd S . t l . / l » h t 
U T T M I U r F A t T T M t l 
U H S A S A N I E M M M UNITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
Th* s o r t direct tin* rla Mempii., to 
ell ppiala la 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Via* Reclining Chair* oa Al l Trains. 
TmaoLoH CoAcaaa Maar i i : - TO 
DALLAS A»D Foar Woa iu . 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
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* Railroad, 
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I pallmaa 
Una K, Bl. 
.at* BotlB and w.1 
. _da<-ali dally at • IS p BI 
BM tar..nub llBian l'Bl^» aiBBidns and 
I'.ri * Carlos L̂ BIB l>»aBl» BartB r.t~. 
SIB' cSalr i^tB 
p,.r r.rta-r ml.^m.ikti rajwralkai. 
Ur*.u, .u- call -r add"— J T la«<>'aa. 
V T . i m - r II,.UB. PadacaB. >r A. H 
Beaeiw. IMBII PaaasaaM dpal t'Blcaso. 
Illi s CentralR.R. 
WITH -Mtr SNUTB^NÎ HRIFLC R<* 
irtll sfisr ib#.nl|bi of NnTMubarTtb, 
R«D f r « CTTRTMUU AND LO«I«T11U A 
N T T M L 
BUFFET C V / C O V T M U a j ind 
S L a P E R L f t n i Saturday. 
.rain IB.'1>oa»l Limits' <•" An*"!-
aad san rrmarBev. I la IBM. car. lor 
PALIFORNIH 
NEVJ 0 K L K A N 8 
Twa.ni.A KB.BB.» a ii '.a wa.Ar i . B. im. lnBatl and 
STutIII. K. IB. Pacta. I caa b. ra^l.. 
•VaddlUoa u. a. Huir-t .,~idBS car —CTIC.. 
« W U s e < r i n » a mad. Bl la.mpau 01ml. 
1M.1M naclBBBll .1 » » p n. aad Li.al.Tlll. 
i »JJ . , « r r n n ^ ' i wi«a 
Pu l lman T o w i s t S lwp in i f Car 
a... in. I a I. a*" ..cry w«ln—day and raaalaa 
f a ! "J.. . S o r t .w.B.,1 rr-.ni l Blc«.. in 
L" r r , . ( r u S ' f Iirlcan.. By IB. 
i r r - r^ll.lna 'Balr car 
S U I . " L B ^ I — - t l r t u I U .WTLLB 
S*M«apaB. T » n » * » d.-abto-«jrt» raas Bjt 
A F I rrnrn M.BPS la Tin. I" • » • "BIT I r a . 
i lBUrVi i f l " cZirofBla, ..•ins l"W aU4_ 
taataa aad IB. CI and . " I . odld 
Mather Al*'r*"d cnaaec.l... 1.. IB-la W 
C I T Y O F M E X I C O 
. . „ nmaaa H» IB. nuaota oeatral and 
JTO 2O«AIRRI"L«'^ RallPBd.. TIM.! 
Ri t t s IS Law i s by Any Othsr Route 
S - Z f f t tBlIa-aaatliaj 
L u' r . t - .ml .peclf- train urn. caa be bad 
" Y l ^ T i v n t r a l roaae an.I ~«n~-llna 
l i£T.r"y addrMwlaa W A K.i:.«d, A O Y.+ 
IjoaBrllls. 
A B Hiaana A r A. t-hlcas" 
1 H ABHCKAP 
A leant. Paducaa, Kr 
K W WISl: 
Sap. I ,aciunaiI. 
A. W. GR^IF, 
nasi r a m a a a 
C a r r i a g e s 
and B u g g i e s . 
"BIG FOUR" 
T H B E K O R K A T T R A I N J. 
" K u i r k p i lxM'kpr S | i w U l j " 
Between Si. Louia. 1 mliana|iolia, 
Cleveland, New York and Boston. "8oal l iwe.slpi-n L i m i N i l . " 
Between Clai innuti. Columbus, New 
Turk, Cleveland snd Huston. 
" W i l l i e C i t y Spec ia l . ' 
Between Ciu innuti, Int'i.iuupoli* and 
Chi.-ago. 
K. O. McCoanica, I ) . B. M u n . s , 
Paaa. Traffic Mr- Uaa P..- a Tl-kai Agt. 
i » I 
Your/Letters 
Wil l popy 
Themselves. 
Tbe best uopv-book on eurtb. 
Will copy with any kiad of iuk 
end without any pres* j t trouble. 
Savee time and money. They 
are now in use st tbe following 
place*, and give G E N E R A L 
S A T I S F A C T I O N : Kllie, RIHIV 
A 1'billip. Savings Bank and 
Sun office. 
I A . E J I O K T E L L 4 CO. 
10J Summer Street, 
BOSTON, M I -
Agent* wsnte.1. 
Steam 
Laundry, 
J . W. Y O U N G & S O N , 
Prayrittari. 
1<H> BROADWAY. I 
TELfcP l lONE' JOO. 
( l ive us your lanmlry if yx>u want 
drat clase work ami prompt de-
livery. 
W a l l 
Paper! 
We're alway* the first to abow 
our 
FALL STYLES 
In Ml tbe latest 
design. *nd colon. Tpe> re in now 
ready for your ins[iectg>n. 
f isasl list 
" The Twelfth Night C lub , " a usw 
local drateatic organiuSion, will soon 
make iu initial bow to tbe .public, 
and that it will score a gratifying aud 
creditable success goes without 
saying " T h e Loan of a Lover " will 
be the first play presented. Those 
composing die organization are: 
Miasm Ann and Virgiuia Reed. Jean-
uette Campbell and Mrs. George 
P loumoy; Messrs. Rudolph Stein-
baegeu, lieuse Harris and Maurice 
Naab. 
• • • 
Officer Joe L'llman u the oldest, 
8inalie«t and moat regular officer on 
tbe police force. "Unc le Joe , " a« 
tie i* called by his raoat intimate 
friends, haa serve-1 almost three years 
as (xjlicemau, and during this Ume, 
over 1,000 consecutive nights, has 
reported lor duly and serve*I every 
night except one, which was last 
winter. He was thei to ill to per-
form his duties, despi: • his stolid 
constitution, aud broke his record. 
Oflicer U11 man is a ^O<K! man, aud if 
merit aud punctuality count for 
ill he will be on the force this 
Ume next year. 
• • • 
Lockup Keeper Keller sometimes 
finds knives on Ms « prisoners, but 
seldom any money. If a prisoner 
tun nonev, he generally lias to pari 
with it befoie he enters the sac red 
precincts of Uie subterranea sanc-
tuary Ijeoeatb the cily clock, esj>e-
ciully if the vigilant night men get 
him. 
The other night the lockup kee|»er 
went in to biing ihe prisoner* out to 
sup|ier. One (,-olored man boastfully 
heltl cp a bulky |>ockeUx>ok to tauia-
li.'* the lockup keei>er but the latter 
otilv lepli'^i Humpht -you can't 
fool me the night jx>lice put you in 
here. There aiut enough money in 
that ]>ocket saeliel of your's to buy a 
tin cup al a Noah's Ark special sale. 
I ' l l bet money on i t . " Sure enough 
there wasn't. I t was all u|>stairs, 
but the man, according to one of the 
liad four knives in his pock-
els, which were taken from him at 
the jail. They always get the cash. 
• 
"Wi ien I was running a saw m.ll 
down to Arkansas," narrated Mr. 
Benjamin Byug at the 1'ahner the 
other night, " the wild cats were so 
thick that I had to get up in tbe 
DigUt and Uirv>w furniture out the 
window al them. I ' l l tdl you what I 
diu one morning,' and tHs is no 
guidy gag I stalled to the mill and 
met a catamouut in the road. He 
wouldn't get out of my way any 
more thao,^.oommon, every day do-
mes, ie feline, »0 i just picket! up a 
club, caught it by 0*5$ ear and beat 
it to death." 
Two of his friends at this junc'ure 
whistled softly ;o themselves and 
begged to be exunsed. The others 
remained and nothing Jaunted, the 
sj»eaker continued: "One night a 
friend of mine set a trap for a 'coon, 
but the next morning found u cata-
mount caught iu it lustead. It hung 
by only four claws, and desiring to 
preserve the i>elt, my fiienu procured 
a big club aud went forth to battle 
with the cat. I t showed fight and 
would circle all about the trap with a 
several f<R>t radius, ami tbe captor 
would paste him one with the club 
ever time he. came around. 
It took hiin six hours to extermi-
nate the nine lives of tbe cat . " 
DRIFTWOOD 
U A T H E R K D ON T H E L tV f cE . 
AKCIVJI J. 
Geo. II. Cml in^ 
H. W. Buloi f f . 
C i i r of CtaiWvilie 
DCAaiCCK*. 
D k Fowler 
Aahl; uu Cily 
Ji-e I- owler 
' e-j. H. Cowling 
II. W. Bol lard 
f J*e pilot 
X 
Picture uldings 
In tbe City. 
Have yon seen the Istest? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E 8 . 
I'noes lteaeooable , for GOOD work 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R , 
t l S H'way. L'uler P a u i i a Hot n 
F o r A n E a s y S h a v e 
o r S t y l i s h H a i r Cut 
_ N O TO a 
JAS. BRYAN'S BAFBER'SHOF 
406 B R O A D W A Y 
Niei B l t l ROODS i i Conniction 
When You Want 
a Gnpd.Meal 
Call in a t . . . 
A L L K INDSOF BLACK S M I T H I N G 
O O N E T O O R D E R . 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty. 
JJI -J i t Coort Street, 
Between Second a j d Third. 
NEWPORT'S 
SALOON A N D ' 
R E S T A O R A K ' r 
Table supplied with HM/thing tbe 
\ market affords. 
1 1 7 B R O A D W A Y . 
A prominent piysician of Louis-
ville. in sn iuiervicw with a reporter 
or lire ly..u s\ilie J'oat, ' aaya he it 
not acquniu.cd w.th Dr. Berntieim, 
the doctor wlio baa beeu refuacl a li-
cense to practice medicine in Ken-
tucky, but lias tieeu watching the 
case with a preat deal of interest, and 
although the state boanl of health 
was mait efficient, in thi* case, be 
thought, a grave injustice hsd lieen 
comtnitied. Acconling to tbe pres-
ent taw, be says, the great Koch, 
Verclow, the famous doctor aud 
ftUlfcemun. or Von Bergman, tbe 
most noted piiysician In tba world, 
would lie unable to practice in Padu-
cah or suv other part of Kentucky 
without study iug at least two years. 
Thus, be said, Kentucky is delrurred 
from the acquisition of sny great 
sjiecialiat wbo migbt be teuipled to 
move here. 
With no desire to defend the board 
of health, nor to side either way, tbe 
Louisville doctor mentioned SIKIVC 
nef lecl 'd to s.ate buloue side of the 
caie. l i e might have added that 
none of America's famous physicians, 
snd we hsve some of tbe most fa-
mous physician* in the world, can 
po to Gi .many, the Kind of the great 
Koch, Verchow or Von Bergman, 
but tiiey cannot p aclice there, and 
would encounter far greater ob-
stacles before tliey could procure right 
to practice than a German pbyaician 
has to surmouut iiarAmerica. Our 
law ia no worse than theirs. . * . 
Tonight the council meets in regu-
lar sieaiou, and tbe yearly election 
of officers is scheduled to come oft. 
Both the elective end ap|>ointive 
offices will likely be filled, although 
It is not incumbent in Mayor Yeiser 
to *p|M>int the policemen at this 
meeting. There will likely lie a Isrge 
attendance of spectators tonight. 
was a giuud and a beautiful sight 
to look at. Tbe dark green foli.-->e 
rising up out of the waste of the wat-
ers added enchanlmrnt to the view. 
Ou Ibe way down we jisssml through 
•Tutab Lake,' a lovely bodye l water, 
thus cutting off a few miles. 'When 
we landed in front of the *pleDtiui 
and i omoiodiou* home of the com-
modore we lound the whole place in-
undated with tbe eaceptiou of about 
an acre, where tbe dwelling aloud, 
whi.h waa a mound; whether natural 
or artificial the writer bas forgotten 
S in Montgomery w u at Louie aud 
her flower gulden was one of tiie 
most rxteusive n well as filled wi h 
the rarest and most choice selection 
of rosea and plants to be bad in that 
far away aouthern clime. A t the 
time of which we write evrry boeh 
wa i ladeu with blossoms, aud *s th* 
waler waa from one to throe laat 
deep all over tbe garde J II WM in-
deed a beautiful sight. Kit llaslip, 
Ihe pilot, and lb writer, wbo 'leered 
for him when tbe tifal was under 
way, admired tbe beauty of the 
civne from tbe wmdoweot_ 
i o M . 
Kit had aeweeUieart in Greenwood 
am. the writer alway* bad a 
fondnt a for flowers antl deft fl 
if uot ; O.H1 taale, in arraugirg 
So we plot led to get poase-
bome of tb* blooms, and the 
wa-i to weave l l iea into, a garland fori 
Kit 's ioamon-ta. On learning tbat 
i be boat would probably be at tbe 
lauding for four or live hours, we 
itidilcd a requi t to Mr*. Montgom-
ery for a few of the blossoms and 
sent it up to tiie house by a cabin 
boy. He returned with a note giv-
ing us carte blanc t o tbe 
• bole ^urden. We untied tbe paint-
er of tbe yawl, got In, and 
Kit skulled it iuto tbe garden among 
-vtie rtr-e una tie I. Mrs. Montgomery, 
•teiug us from the veiandah, came 
out with a pair of shears in ber baud 
nd t ailed us to .ume to tbe sbore. 
-,he then inlrndut-cd uerself. said she 
would "e l IB the liout and help gstber 
ihe dcweis,as sue kurw where all the 
nicest one-* grew. Kit olieyed ber 
d lecood* ami ran along side of every 
bit-b anu i-lautv she name.1 and we 
-.ion h d the large yard full to ever* 
flowing v.i:h tbe rarest of tbe sweet 
a cn'rd exotics. On landing tbe 
l..ilv agt.la abe insisted tbat we di*-
cmb..i k aad visit the bouse, and 
wou4d s cent no denial. Upon en-
tering toe spacious drawing rooms 
we uvticed tbat ibe inside of tbe 
ui.. IMOO was just what tbe outside 
*nd surronnding* indicated; in air 
! of Ibe m W exipiisite taste snd re-
tincd elegance predominated through-
out the entire building. 
We were liotb young men then 
and our hostess was * middle aged 
queenly looking southern matron. 
Secure iu her position and profuse in 
ber hoepitaQ^, which she extended 
to us In a Banner that a dutebeee 
might have envied. After a delicious 
luoehen hail been aeived by a well 
trailed old colored butler.(tbc boat s 
bell was tapjied and we a lose to de-
pait. We expressed our gratitude 
and thanks in tbe beet manner we 
could ami ba le the grand and kind 
hearted lsdv farewell. On tbe way 
hack to Creenwood tbe writer 
put in all tbe time workinir 
Ibe floweis into an emblem for Kit 
to pre ent to Ins lady fair upon ar-
rival After debating what tbe de-
sign abould be we decided on a 'Pi-
lo s wheel" and a . there was an 
abundance of flowers tb : writer 
shaped it of willow branches some. . 
•sTwnr 
Metni|K>li. ' 
• Nashville 
. . E'town 
. a 
• Xa . ro 
. Danville, 
livanaville j 
Meti o[Mili» 
. Naibville. 
Illinois Washed Coal. 
i r y o u w a n t t h * b e s t o o a l i n t h « c i t y y o i 
I l l i n o i s C o a l C o m p a n y , w h o h a n d l e s t h e 
I H O A 
f i l l lorn 
D t W s L I 
V h n Yii l V a i m i th i i g To 
P U R I F Y Y O J K / S L O O D , 
R E O U L A T E Y O U R L I V E R 
A N D E R A D I C A T E A L L 
P O I S O N F R O M T H E S V S T E M 8RR HALIS BL000 RTMEDY. 
I I A L L M E D I t H N E CO., 
PAI>CCA«. KT. 
B r i n t o r i y B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
Offics Am.-Oar. N» t ' l Baak Bldg 
a ' J 
M a t i l , E f f i n g e r & Co 
B •• a a a awal a an Si 1  la* * i a Undertaker* »nd emb.tlmen 
r r y ^ f n T " " w » » 8 Third 
tin maw f 
were '-Cupid's dart.-" and from each 
a heart or i ome other symbol of the 
tender passion dangled. Of course 
it required some time to make so 
large a token, and I: a n full 8 
O'I lock in the evening before it wa. 
"0m;deled, and we weie ready to 
trana|K>rt it to the borne of the young 
lady. Grvenwood at that time wa. 
all under water and like Veni'.'e .-the 
beautiful isle of the ses the only 
way of navigaliug its streets sas in 
boots. The only difference betni: 
that in Venice they uacl Gondola-. 
while in Grecnwooo the dugout war. 
tbe principle craft used. Wben we 
descended from tbe cabin to the 
lower deck we found tbat some 
olbcrs of tbe crew h.nu appropriated 
•he yawl and we weie forccd to uae a 
MIL:1 bwleau that was lashed lo one 
of . Ii* bog cb* (n*. Into it we got 
snd the floral design w u lowered and 
laid across tbe bateau amidships. Off 
i[e started Kit paddling and tbe 
writer looking r'ter Uie wheel. Wnen 
within about one hundred yard* of 
our de*linLl;on in turning tbe corner 
of two sireei.. a crot^s current struck 
our feail and ove.loaded little craft, 
anil abe careened so I m that the wa-
ter cangbt one tide of tbe emblem 
The writer in re*, bing over to catch 
tbedeaigii. leaned too faf and upset 
tbe bateau and both Kit and ha bad 
all they could do to swimto tbe near-
est bouse, while the tiatesu milium 
up and tbc pdot wheel were borne 
on tbe bovom of tbe current towarls 
the "deep tangled wi ldwood" below 
the town in tbe iiii|>enetralile dark-
ness that nail Milled o'*r the waters 
of tbe Yaaoo^. C. L . 
ao i a i 
Tbe river I* on a (land bere. 
Marine way* full to the bum with 
wcik. 
o 1 boat* ought to liegm to ar-
rive ibis week. 
1 lie .liy dock will put in 6 full 
dav j tb's week *ure. 
It looked like old ,:mes down on 
ibe let <« Uii* foreaoo. 
Uu- uea* i i i ,b :ng down at 1 ie riv-
edge thi* morning, 
tie towboat Ken on left yesterday 
afternoon for Green River. 
Business was very good down 
aboul tbe levee Ibis forenoon. 
The Ashland City got away for 
Danville this morning at 10 a. m. 
The marks showed at T 's . m. to-
day river stationary With 21 6 on Lbe 
jauge. 
'I"he W. F. Nisbet is due down 
from Cincirnati en roule to Memphis 
tomorrow. 
T h e towboet Mary Michael anil be 
taken out on tbe dock* for repairs 
tomorrow. 
Tbe Joe Fowler left for Evansrille 
thia morning at 10 o'clock with a 
paying trip. 
Tbe Champion Dick Fowler made 
a flying trip to Cairo today. She 
left at 8:30 o'clock a. m. 
Al l the locals were in ami away ou 
regular lime this a. m.. and all doing 
a heavy business both in and away 
The City of Clark»ville is due here 
out of the Ohio this afternoon and 
leaves on ber return to E'towu at 
noon tomoirow. 
Tbe I I . W . Buttorrr waa in aud 
away on time up the Cumbeilan.l 
river for Nashville and with a •' good 
trip this morning. 
" The Golden Rod arrived here Sal-
unlay afternoon from Cairo with :i 
burned boiler, and ia now laying in 
port having ber damagee attend, i tu. 
She leavea en route op the Teanei.-ee 
on an inspectioa tour about Thursuar 
moruing. They expect to get back 
to Cincinnati by C h r t a M K ^ ' 
can get it 
lebrated 
o f 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG ^ MUDDY - COAL. 
o No clinkers, no dirt; but pure, clean coal. Our EGG 
Coal far excels aU other coal for GR.ATE8 or ftoves. Our Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking WE only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. 
-
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
Proprietor* Illinois Coal Company. 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
Attorneys - at - Law , 
115 b. Foe i . t -L'petal!-i 
fc -1,.., ai.Be. a OT r 
i Sat slough-foot 
L- the first west 
let division of tbe 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
-s«a 
CHURCHES . 
H* b.utl Sfoei CsJP.ch I HniaD, i}. 
d»T »ruool t l DI j* efcbiO s 11 a in ana 
M KER.C M. RR''ATI, PFTAAO, 
Ba; ken < hupel 7th A Ohio. (Metiiofl ) Sr j 
( t a r n h M ^ m F ' a tung Ham s p 
VV îhJttgtoc Stiwi Baptist Chores.-Sandty 
•Cuool f a <a. Pleasing « p n R«r 
W. Dana*, paslor. 
Srreoih «-reet Bspttai Cbarrb - i. id*y 
*ruool, Sa lii. Pieirh uj{. II a m and 0 p m 
R*>» W S Baker. DAStar 
St. Paul A. M. ]'. c! tu Sunday school9 f. 
m . prear ing 11 a- no. «od 7 30 p. m , Rev. j . G. 
Stanf rd, paaiot. 
St J a a M A. V mi-h 10ib aad T.AUJ J* 
ninjeus Siindnv »clkooi 1 p. m. pre*- ̂  ng 3 p. 
m.. Hev. G. J. biadfcrd fisaStoi. 
ternooo 
Pete will 
bound train, 
I . C. 
The mana#re*l are making elabor-
ate preparations for this to be the 
grandest neve ' i j of the season. Ad-
mission, 15c each or 25 cent* a 
couple. 
Mr. J. B. I 'crs'ev bas moved hia 
shoe »>jop to tU-r«l street No . 1023. 
Any o'd and IXK>1 'ef ; with him 
w.'i be leoewrd for a s u f 1 sum. 
Mack 5] Ghee saiti he waa • o l j 
pla^inj w-ih the bo j . l i o j s are like 
gut'9, 1 bey ame ' able to go off and 
uutt you. 
A'ro-A T€' H- .D Levgce Club wi'l 
neet ^uursiiaj n ;g {it, L>ec. 10, at tbe 
A. M. K. • uun h. 
1. Soug by tbe choir. 
2. r . u y e t i y Rev. C. M. I ' l ' w r . 
9. Chant I . j trie t btir. 
4. Wi iuen let tare b j C. W . 
|loore. 
5. Cbaot b j j b e ch ' ' r . 
6. Qanr^ l ' t bf J . B. Pata le j , W. 
D. Debo, Wm. Ftank in snd L . 
H n t t . 
7. select raiding by M * . C. 
O'Nent. 
8 Ciiaot b j ibe cbr ir. 
9. Solos by Carl Debo. 
10. Esaay by Jessie Co.telnnd. 
I I . l>ebaU-Beoolve.: that wealth 
Is more useful lbs.n education. A f -
flnnaiivcv—Lal»y Woods, Frank Fn-
qua. Ne^aave®—Mose.» Copland 
and Charlie nes. 
COLOKI I ) LODGES. 
^ HAAOXIC. 
Masonic Hall £2l B.cadway thl.d Cooi 
McGregor Lodge Wo ^S-Mppts eve./ t., l 
Tburnday evenldg in *acb niontu 
Ml £»on I odgr No * -M«PU« erer/ arst 
Wednesday r\ealng n̂ ê ch monib 
simsb Court No 2, Ladies-Meets erery 
fonrtb Munday tn eacb inooik. 
U1O0.U -
IM)KPkSI»KNT OCDKS OK ODD FkLLOW:?. 
Odti rel'ows' Hai' s»cor*ih»ntl Adim 
Bop-vhu'd of Ruth. No 45-MeeM Dm and 
ihiid Friday eveuiug la rich monib st CoV. pd 
Oi'd Ffllows Hall 
I'tkducAl Lodge No f5 •»—Mret* ere-y flrnt 
»od third Moud»y .a ravu monib al Co'oted 
Otfd Fellows' Hall. 
r'aducab PatilsTun Nc '9 0 D O 0 F-
Meel> -Twy I'.ld»v *een+nt< u earh 
•monib a. Colored'Odd Fellows' Halll 
Pa-tit'iand Ma»-ieiCouncil No M»ets 
ereiy fourth Friday evening In each monib at 
Col..red Odd Fellows UaU 
Western Kentucky _ 
erery wmi i and fourth 
eacb month ai Colored Odd Fellt 
While there's still time is tbe right 
time to gel rid of a cough or cold or 
s throat or chest trouble.#*These are 
" | easiest of all disordeis to neglect and 
Itefoie and during tbe war the tbe most serion* in their results. The 
banks of the Ysroo and Big Ta«'a lungs aie the most Important snd 
hatcbee rivers were lined every few delicate organ* of the bun.an body : 
miles w ih mngniflcent plantationn if harassed by a continuous hacking 
an<l palatial icaidences the wiuler[coogh they will soon break down; 
homes of that grand old race of m 
the colton planters who ow j « d them. 
Perhujw one of the roo^t beantlfol 
and finest among them Was thst of 
Commodore Montgomery, who com-
m.-uide<l the co«ifcdc\.4te fleet in the 
Oght at Meinobis ou June G*b 1862. 
In the spring of 1805. when tbe 
writer was putser ou the steamer 
J. M Shaip. '>ur skloper Capt. 
Jas Irwin received oi t lpf l while we 
were |t M'sa., u> run 
down tbe > j^no to tl»e Montgomery 
place solbn twentv inilei bHoir. The 
whole Delta was under water from the 
overflow of the Missisippi river,nod U 
that means consumption and con-
sumption means death. Dr. Bell's 
Pine Tar Honey cures < ongbs, colds 
and throat and chest troubles of sll 
descriptions. I t never fails. I)rug-
gists seU iL y For sale by Oeb'sch-
lae^er A Walker. 
A m i g n e e ' i HMIC. 
Men's and boys' olot^Mjg, hats, 
es|is ami fnrnishing grtpdn. musics 
instruments, guns and pistols, wil 
be closed out reganNesa (d cost. 
No. 106 8. Second St. C o i n ' s stand. 
nJO li . J. V . Gnxsr, Assignee. 
Lodge No CW'— .eets 
b W-Ma j errnlng iu 
si low* H— 
Voting Mens Pride Lodtre _ _ _ _ 
ere-y second and fourth WVdnc*d»y rTenlujt 
'ti ea< U month al ^11 urer No 2! llioadway 
LNITU$ BUOTlfkB" OF rCIKSD-HlP. 
8i Panl Loilge NoV'-Mcis ev* ry oud 
.toil foui tb Monday erenlotr la eacb ttouth al 
131 Kaoadway * 
• tfiej* of the Mvntc loo«Tro ^t No 
SI—Me*eis ibe tin t Tue-iday ju ea ih^uoj.h i*i 
!»l Broadway. ^ ^ 
'•olden Knle Templr — Meete »»ev >nd Thin 
div la F<Mb uiojib ai I3i B oadwa? 
833 v. k T. 777. 
Ceie«o>iTemple, Xo 1 m«-etw 
wbiid Tn«M.Uv nlRhl In eacii month 
Oolde^toie Tabetna. le. No. 45, mwt-li t 
aud l id Wednesday nl^bt- .uea h niouti* 
ne. n sarnl IVtbertMMie No SO, mee,« ntr 
and fourth i,i.-nrtny ulzhUt in each mouth 
Madali'ie Tab»i na« l«. Mo. ». meet* ur t artd 
t bird i hui sday algesia each month. 
Lily ©f tbe Wast Tmberaai'-W, So. & meel-
second audforrth Thwrsdjy lu each 
monib. 
PriAe o/ /'.kduc. h Tent. >fov S.uieeui 0 i Hal 
oi day af te • noo hi eaciu ineo. ii. 
Star o( P;MI icah Tent m«i»it second h i j i 
day p. m. iu ea- b in nth 
L"y of Hie We » T< nt uu*. 19. third Sain 
p. oi. in each mnu b 
( rjod tnii* oi' the 'tc meets * oat* 
a>nl fo.! lb Ti**~dar 111uj.it* m enrli moelp t»i 
U K T had ore* M. c i o - i u . » h o p 
oud  
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
—With in the limits of tbe United 
Stales, in 1801, there were 5,250.000 E n ( -
.Lsh-speaking people. Now tlwre am 
10^00,000. 
— T h e Aztec language, in use in Mex -
ico at the discovery of America, lacked 
the sounds indicated by our tatters b, 
d, f, g, r, i, j and •. 
—A f t e r January 1, 18*7, the city oi 
Glasgow, Scotland, will levy no tajcew 
9f any kind, bat wil l obtain f r o m ci|y 
street railways, water and lighting sys-
tems more than enough revenue to 
the exj^enses of the city gvrernment. 
— I n 1801 there wore only 280,000 per-
of flu Ua fWrSS f lV 
who s]x>ke German aA a mother tongue; 
now there nre 7.000,000 of our people, 
Germans or ixlant» of Germans^ 
re ail and speak that language. 
— T h e fecuUire of the forth coming an-
nual rejK>rt of tbe Penn f j i van l a fl»h 
commlsKkmera for 1806 will be a lengthy 
article on the mountain lakee of the 
state, with nenrlv 100 illuatrsitiane in 
half tone and green and sixteen col-
ored engraving® of food flshee. 
**MAr mad uke," in London Truth, 
asks If it Is not time that the cus-
tom of burj-ing murderers in uncoiwe-
crated ground should cease? " W h e n 
the criminal has paid th* extreme pen-
alty of the law, Lt is ludicrotw for the 
state to pretend that lt can in any way 
affect him In the next world; whilst, 
evesi if lt were in its power, it wou ld 
be abominable to do so." 
—On a proposition that he could wa lk 
• hundred yards faster thaA any bicycle 
cotkld make the distance, a swindler, 
who said ha was walking f r om Nssr 
to Ran ^rancisco. Induced a crowd to 
g o to a race track, paying an admission 
fee. a i Jaokaoo, Miss., and when a boy 
oh a wheel eaatfy ba » t him he g rabbed 
the gate receipts, jumped Into a hack 
in which were three women, and go * 
sway before the people could gri hands 
00 him. 
P R O G R A M M E O F E C O N O M Y . 
lew She Tropes** 
FocktbsMi f 
Tbe Golden I*af Club of the 
Washington Street Baptist onurch 
met lost Friday evei'M»g at Mrs. 
E«iery Reel 's . 412 Soctb btvenih 
street, when- t'rey were royal l j eou r-
tained by Mrs". Reed. I'liey a ll 
meet n t Fri lay with Mrs. B. F. 
Ji-nes'on Seventh street, f h e f ' ends 
are iutited to l>e present. 1 none. 
sh<» fail tu attend w'll miss a treat^|s 
they are srran^ing lo have a musical 
con< ert t ompo^ed of some of the 
best taleot iu ihe cl»y. Tb ;s • lub is 
doing s wortle'ful woik towanl pay-
ing off t l ' « debJs of the e.burcb antl 
should l»e well pa l ro i '^ d. Mrs. 
.lone» knos« how to en'er!?'n sad 
you will certaiuly bewt II oule ia'ned. 
Tbe concert wilTnot be-!u until lale 
so as to give liiose u cbince to at-
tend church tliU may want to come. 
I>r. Dnpee, who is carr».ng on a se-
ries of meet! nys tt Is>. church, btts 
secured Ibe set vices of Bish«*f> Ws»\i-
iogb'n of Illinois, who prt r elies very 
shle nmf" forcible sermons. Ti»e 
Bitbop will be here all the wretr. Let 
everybotly ••ome out and hear h'ro. 
t >ss» BVfta. 
At tbe Hal l T o n l « b t . 
Don't fonret tbe eake walk U> ! 
A teiegfAm received this afS , 
rona Damtf*. 
"Or lando, " sh4 said, " I am afraid you 
are getting tired of having me ask you 
for money." 
, "Wel l , you seo,** he answered, " I have 
a tr<>od deal of expense to tQeefc Just a t 
this time of year, and it does seem once 
In awhile thst women don't make 
enough allowances fo r that sort of 
t h i n g " 
•"Well," ehe answered, ' T v e thought 
of a way that will dx it all very nicely." 
. "What is H r 
"Whenever you go to the barbershop 
and the boy brushes you off you give 
bim a dime, don't you?** 
"Yea . " 
" And when you are away f rom home 
st a hotel and a boy brings you Ice 
water you give him a dime?" 
" Ye s . " 
" A n d a mixed drink costs 15 cents?" 
"Of course." 
"We l l , you've often ssid thst women 
have no head for arithmetic, but I am ring to convince you to the contrary. 
am going to learn to make your 
Asvorite mixed drinks That 11 be IS 
cent* a day. Then I'll tiring you Ice 
water In the morning, that'll be 10cents 
more. And then I'll brush your clothes 
off with a whisk broom, snd that'll be 
10 cents more. There 's M cents s day. 
Tve figured >t sll out on a tittle piece 
of paper Three hundred and sixty-five 
d a y s l « a year—4hat's time* l i . 
which makes $1S? 75. If you will g iv« 
me that without my asklnsr for 
sa you do (Hie bell 
tender, I csn put 1 
housekeeping alios 
to get 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
P R O P R I E T O R , 
Padufrah - Bottling -
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
ID keg* ad bottles. 
Also rariooa temperanoe dri»k» bods Pop, Seltier Water Oraiura 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. ' ^ 
Telephone orders filled until I I o'clock at night during week and 1J o'clock 
Saturday nighta. 
, V Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A H , K * . 
Successor to M. J. Greif. 
WALL PAPER 
WINDOW S 
Y 
HADES, 
Picture Frames AND Mouldings 
606 C 0 U B T S T R E E T . 
Jas,AoGlaufo 
Liviry, Feed aid Boardlut Still! 
foe 
mm. 
r s 
ELEGANTJCABBIAGE8, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
StaWe -Corner Third and Washington S t r u t s 
G. G. LEE, 
Wal l Paper Artist 
Keeps not only tbe Largest and Uoet Beantifnj 
but also guarantees perfect woikmanahip. 
W E A T H E R Sa'RIPS^-Dii l jou kuow that you 
tan save the price gf Weather Stripe it. oue week s 
coal? Get your wea th « strips now. 
1 
Always Up to Date. C. C. LEE. 
W h y PrejLxdice 
Insurance 
Buy your electric lights from regular lighting Berries, 
day or night. Take no chances on dangerous si»« — 
railway and power wireslu your hai' " — * ^ r ' ^ t 
aerrioe. «vawj lu>p baarnk Independent on our lighting 
day or night. No dangerous, high pressure, 500-rolt 
currenU sold for lighting service. 
PADUCAH ELECTRIC CO 
'941 
M. Bun s, Preartdert 
R. Rnwtairo. Treasurrr. 
K. M K ISII IH , S e c r e t r r v . 
A. C. XnasTr.i*, Vice Pres. 
. >• 
3I7 .N. SECOND STRE fc . 
and Manager. 
I.EK 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, Cutlery, 
Carpenters' Tools* Etc. 
C O I l N i m C O U R T A N D S E C O N D 8 T H K E T 8 , 
P A D U C A H , - . . . 
CSTABLISMCD 1864.-
Miss. Mary 8. E. Greif 
G E N E R A L 1 N S U R A 
AGE 
Tslsphons 
H 
t 
(Y 
T « 
ft l 
EVERYBODY WlirS 
CHRISTMAS GOODS. 
A t no time ia tbe round , c « e ie tbia 
•tor* eo etlrective to you a* now 
K h T preparatioMhsa t « n made U> I t 
< m i g i f t giving needs. Tbe store 
baa dunned lU holiday attire und bida 
you kindly welcome. 
Holiday 
Handkerchiefs. 
We here more than doubled our 
atoek end aelling space and abab 
make a bold puab to tally dopbie tbe 
aalea in bandkerchieb over any pre 
Campbell-Mul-rfttfll Coal 
!10 S. Tkiri Strwl Tilipkm Ni. 11 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, 
The Best on the Market. 
j t ^ 
I 
he Winning Hit! The Finest and Cheapest Line 
It brought in three Runs and Won the Game. <>r-
Metropolis Clippings for Kindling. Pittsburgh Coke. 
Men's briuatitubed lawn handker-
ch i e f , go .d aiie and qaahty, (or 5c 
Men'a all-linen hemstitched hand-
kercbiefs at 15c and 25c. 
v Women's hemstitched and embroi-
dered linen cambric handkerchief* at 
25c. each. 
Finer grede, daintiest embroidered 
and leal Taiw handkerchief*, from 50 
cents to 115 00 each 
A Pair of Kid Gloves 
Makes an acceptable Christmas prea 
cot. Thi, department is now st iia 
neat. H e n are a few binu from the 
big stock. 
Men s lined dog akin gloves at M o 
the pair. 
— ' x Miaaes' five ho^k kid glovea at |1 
the pair. 
The new green, oxb lo rd and othir 
popular ahadca in ladica' stylish 
heavy etilched kid glovea at 11.00. 
White, black and delicate ahades 
1a beet kid glovea for |1.60 the pair. 
Dolls ! Dolls ! Tolls ! 
Enough to gladden the liesrt" of 
all the little tots in town. Tbe big 
display ia attracting crowda of *iown 
people as well as children. You can 
satiafy the little ones' craving at a 
•mall coat if you buy here. Just four 
items out of many : 
Jointed dolls wtth ptel 'y faoee and. 
curly hair for 10 < ents. 
Bisque head. ' fancy dressed dolls 
for 25 cenU. 
K id body, bisque head dolls that 
open and c oee their eyes for 32c. 
Silky haired, jointed bodud, bisque 
beaded, prettily dressed dolls for 4!>c 
each, ' 
Handsome 
Dress Goods. 
Just to encourage sensible gift-
giving snd to advertise our dress 
goods department at this aeason, we 
cut a generous slice from their coet 
from now .until Christina* Nothing 
nicer for a g i f t than a handsome 
drees for wife, mother, daughter and 
sister. 
Stylish silk and wool mixtures in 
cbecka, atripea and chamelion effects, 
f o r 4 « e the yard 
Beat heavy black aad navy blue 
cbeviota and btocade mohairs, 50 
inches wide, tor 49c, the regular 
price ie 75c the yard. 
p Kxcluaive noveltiee in handsome 
dreea pattern* at holiday price*. 
Books. 
N o more appropriate g i f t thaQ 
book. We 've bought a lot of th<m 
and they muat be aold by Xtnaa eve. 
Books of all kind* to suit all aorta of 
tastea, all elegantly bound in silk 
vellum cloth. The work* ef author* 
of world-wide repute at the uniform 
price of 19c, never before offered for 
less than 25c. 
Sterling Silver 
Novelties. 
Tbeee pretty trifle* are ia great de-
mand for gifts and we are aelling 
them at price* to And ready pur 
chaaere, every piece bear* the sterling 
•tamp. 
-IIUIH, Wi l l i 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
The well known baker lately of 
H. Uockel's, bas bought tbe 
stock and fixtures of J. H. 
Thompson, tbe bakery on -
SEVENTH m WASHINGTON, 
and will 
aa the 
heocefortb be known 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Greif ia well known here 
with many rieuda. and will no 
doubt prove successful in bia 
new undertaking. Give him a 
share of your patronage. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Santa Clj 
Santa C! 
Ark as hii 
been mrde 
they- will bi 
Headquarters . 
•elected Noah's 
Iquarter*. He has 
qt Noah, and 
ing day next 
Wednesday!afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
They bave'Vgagerf the opera house 
oicheelra fefc^the occasion. Watch 
for their piogram. * 
of pain in one 
them free at the store, 
it. 15c i-er l>o'tie. 
Office 110 South Third atreet. 
FORGOT THE PAST. 
The Mysterious Injury of John 
Harritt. 
I t c turued H o m e Covered W i t h 
B lood . — Could Kx plain 
No th ing . 
John Harria, a prominent fanner 
of near Maxon'a Mills was mys-
teriously injured yeeterday afternoon 
in an inexplicable manner, and may 
die. 
Hia aiater was ill and esu-ly in tbe 
afteinoen be mouubed bia bozse and 
started for the rceidonce of D i . Bur-
rows for (he purpoee of procuring 
medicine*. 
He bad but a mile and a half to go 
but never reached bia destination 
In about thirty minute* be returned, 
leading bi* borse and covered with 
blood. He was conscious, but per-
perfectly irrational, and could 
not tell bow he become 
*o terribly injured. l i f t head i 
mashed and bia face lacerated, and 
be aoop lapaed into unconciousness 
bnt at interval* would have la< id 
moment*. Yet tbe past is a coin 
plete blank to him. He does not 
Wonder fu l . I re-ognize bi* frienda or f a m i l y and 
Koncado Tonic will stop any kind I cannot recall anything o r past occur-
minule. W e stop I rencet. A s yet nothing baa beeo 
Call and Uy (discovered lending to reveal ibe 
two for 25c. | manner in which lie was injuie-'.v»nd 
tbe doctor* a,e gieatly puxzleii ovei 
bis case. He may have been thrown 
by his horse. 
d7C 
Willing Worker*, of the German 
Evangelical church, will give a ba-
zaar at tbe residence of Mrs. H. A 
Fetter, on Souti*Fifth atreet, Wed-
needay afternoon and night. De-
cember 9. Tbe public ia cordially 
invited. 
Marr ied This Morning. 
Frank Bly and Dave Harris, col-
ored, weie married in Juttice Win-
chester's office about 10 o'clock thi* 
forenoon by the genial ju*tice. 
H i c k o r y S t o v e W o o d . 
For nice stove wood telephone 29. 
$1 per load. «*• 
O h i o R i v e s Sroaa s m > K m Co. ] 
F O B BBNT—Fara i ehed front 
room ; centrally "located. Address X , 
care S m . 
Los t , r l t r ay/1 o r S t o l s a . 
600ZY BURGLARS. N i 
T h e y Resor t to K o b b i n u Sa loons 
N o w . 
T w o Entered [and Hurg la r l eed 
Some T i m e Lent N i gh t . 
The burglar* who ware abroad last 
night muat have been " d r y . " T w o 
bold burglarise were committed dur-
ing the night, ead ia eaoh inataace 
Don't miaa bearing the immortal 
REMENYI 
At Morton's Opera House tooigbt. 
Tbe great and only 
REMENYI 
W ill cbarm tbe jieople this eveuing. 
REMENYI -
I l k fame encircles llie globe. &bouid 
you fail to bear 
REMENYI 
You will always regTet i t This will 
be your la<*t chance to hear the inde-
scribable harmonies of this woiId-re-
nowned attist and bia famous concert 
comjiany. (.«et t ick«U aild reserved 
scat* at VauCuUn's for 
REMENYI 
^•m.-V.-.T •" 
T o H o m e s N e e d i n g 
a P i a n o . . . . 
& 
tonight. 
50c. 
Down stai * 75c, gaMeiy 
Tbe maraoder* went U> Cal Wag-
goner's aalooo, tbe " T y r o n e , " on 
South Second, near Broadway, and 
cuff buttons for 49 c. 
Pocket knives, best steel blades, 
for 49c and 69c. 
Elaborately carved scissors, three 
size*, for $1.49, (1 .69 and IJ f » . 
Shoe Department. 
In our shoe department you will 
And us abreaet of the time* with the 
atyle, quality and price. In our pur 
chase for fall we have tried to oorn 
bine, ao far as practicable, bandaom. 
goods with quality and are therefore 
prepared to show you sty liah footweai 
and quality combined. 
We Offer 
Child * kid or grain, 5 to 8, 50c. 
Better one, same size, R9c. » 
Child'* kid S L . tip, 8 to 11, 75c. 
Mi**e* Same 11J to 2 |1.00. 
C A L K . 
Thi* ia an elegan* ehee Um actio< 
uae. 8 } to 11 at t l 00, aad 11 Y to 
2 at $1.25 
L I T T L E GENTS ' L A C K . 
vVr show an extra guod aboe, ait* liJ 
te 1 3 * , at I I 25. 
B U N K E R H I b L SCHOOL S H O E 
W e have sold tins aboe for tei 
year*, and aa evidence from aervici 
given in the past are good wearers 
8 } to 11, I I : 11 u. 2, 11.25 
BOYS 1 BOYS ! 
We are allowing a fine sptcialiy 
made for boy*. H I y and aervicr 
able. 
Our general line ia full of value 
but mention aa apecial bargains until 
cloeed— 
11.00 buys Ladies Dongola Con 
gTeaa, former price, f2 75 to $4. 
$2.00 buya Man s calf welt, la>< 
oaly. Cheap st » . 75 „ 
II.60 buys Man'a extra besvy a»l< 
aad tap Cheap at |2. 
Bear la mind our aboe repair shop 
W e have an artist on thi* work, 
which we deliver to any address in 
the city, or drop us * poatal ami w, 
will call for and return all repair 
One heifer calf, about ten montha cut a glass out of a rear windo' 
old. ted Jersey, wtth horn* juat pro- Tbe cash drawer was rilled of i j o o n -
tiuding. Aay Information * — * " " " 1 1 ' " 
rewarded by 
2Ul2tw 
will 
J a o . M o s t o k 
115 Breadway 
be 
A Pr isoner Kocapiured. 
Tilman Kowlett, colored, who 
caped from the chain gaug about 
week ago, was recaptured thi* morn-
ing by Officer* Elter and Barnhart. 
He is serving a fine t f * beating hi« 
wife. / 
There is nothing l > good for the | 
coughs and cold/of the children and 
babiee aa Dr. Bell 's Pine Thr Honey 
I t cure* croup. Whooping cough, cold 
In tbe head and ghee sweet, refresh-
ing aleep. I t i» pleaaantly sweet to| 
tbe taste. Any child *U1 take it an<l 
ask for more. Good druggists sell 
• n r 
tents, about ISO. and several quart* 
of whieky ami aome ctsara were 
take*. ^ m 
Tbe aaloon o l A . Hoecnthal on 
South Second, juat abov* Court, was 
also enteixd. a panel being cut from 
ibe back door. A small am ,unt of 
money waa token from tbe casb 
drawer, and a quantity of whisky aud 
cigar* stolen here also. Tbe [loHce 
have no clue. 
F I>E1 ) T H E J U S T I C E . 
Walker. 
W e T a k e 
Koncado 
move pain 
night. T 
failed to b< 
removing tl 
for a box. 
street. 
Remarkab le Verdict of a J u r y 
This Morn ing 
An instance of a Jury fining tbe 
uetice who presided over tbe case 
which they tried, occurred in tbe city 
iger* wil 
tight 
l IT 
h wol m* in one 
have never 
little children 'oy 
parasilea. Only 26 
Bice l i O South Thit > 
d7 « 
tbe holiday r r e I h . o o i I do do t  li  
of tbe tow J and '' low prices 
ount, our lucgbas is aaaured. 
s A,k. \ 
We 
trade 
ill c .
Nosh' 
A Coming Kn.ei U i n m e o t 
of. H. H. S i f t ia'arrangin • f. 
an enleitvinmenr soshv to be gives iu 
bia city for th« lieoefit of the Home 
of Ibe Krieodlcs*. I t a i U - o e of 
Six men, tried and true, were sum-
moned by Justice Winchester to t {y 
against Attorney Jesse B. 
Moss, for failing to work the roads. 
After tbe evidence waa heard the 
jury waa locked up and Juatice Win-
chester sauntered down legal row 
with the key in bia pocket, sujning 
hia [glimmering pate aa be strolled, 
for be wore no bat. 
About noon he thought it was 
rather strange that the jury had not 
agreed, and went back tnd unlocked 
tbe door. 
He waa banded a verdict reading 
We, the jury, find Justice Win-
chester 19 for keeping ua locked up'* 
etc. I t was duly signed by all tbe 
Jury, and although the jolly justice 
SLICK CITIZENS. 
(Continued from ii,it [>*•»*.) 
Sanders late that night awore out a 
warrant against tbem. 
A uftalber of cans of - l ' r o g K * * " 
baking powder weie discovered on 
tbe boat, but the priaouei* claimed to 
know nothing al all of the orders 
t a k e n by Higley'a agenla, snd said 
they hJd lieen selling their baking 
powder all along lue river. 
The Warrant waa lead to tbem 
luce ( l i ferent times, but yeelertlsy 
bey employed J udge Campbell to 
defend them, and staled to aim thai 
tbey did uot know what tbe warrant 
contained. 
Last night Officers Ciow and Bond 
were seat to the Heuneberger House 
to lahpoeBa Higlev aa a a itnssa, but 
were told that he had left tbe ctiy on 
$ 45 t n i a . Tbe dishee bepnxp-
ebu'eh weie promptly deliv-
although be contended 
not " in cahouta" with 
men under arrest, the genef-
u that he was. In juatice 
to h ia , however, bis amenta all claim 
that Higley timself did not know 
from whom they took order*, b* they 
kept their own book. They received 
no eo«penaa ion for their work ard 
yeeterday und a large number of wit-
moned to teeltt j against 
tbe sex used. 
Tbe defendants wbeW^tt ted upon 
to plead this morning asked for a 
ontinuance uuLl tomoi row, whk'h 
waa .ranted. Several of Ibe women 
who lie ngbt baking |«owder were in 
court and identified tbe young men. 
Tbey seem to be in a bad mess and 
in iHirsuance of orders from Uie*r at 
to.nev were . eti^eut on Ibe *ubject 
today. 
G I V E N T O T H E GKAN1> J U R Y . 
Mck Mul len Remanded to Jail 
This Morn ing . 
Nick Mullen was presented in tbe 
•lice court Unlay on tue__obaif l^£ 
T h e Ki inbul l Soore at the 
W o r l d ' * Fa i r waa the Highest 
and all l a i n e d . 
Let ua raaridcr a P I A N O P I ' K . 
C H A S K K K i l l T N O W The bar 
vest in piaaoa is swiftly passing 
Our holiday u v is in full blast. 
Prices were never so low Easy pay 
incuts were never S(V HASV. IIINJ 
to |125 **VM1 in A single piacr 
Purchase V O W Ml* no ml«er, we sre 
not located "yv^ancni ly only here 
through tbe holiday aeason for llie 
purjiose of advertiaing the famou* 
K I M H A L L full line 
Procraatination is • lliief of time, 
rememliei. Such price* aa we now 
offer will only laat through the 
Holidays. 
CARVING KNIVEP, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
T A B L E KNIVES, 
BUTCHEK KN IVES , 
Aad all other kinds of K N I V E S a t 
i 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO., 
uaroHATiu*.) 
81H-;i24 B K O A D W A V l'ADLCAH, KY. J 
(S i . . » or B IG 1 I A T C H K T . ) 
W » Kai>*S. 
» 1 
tlac I .euvi iAap. 
W W . K I M [ 5 A I L C O . 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
Manager Holiday Sale 
430 Broadway, 
Campbell Building:, 
Opposite Palmer House. 
poli to 
W i l l U>J1III'J. 
musical character and w'll be a moat woMder* it .Joke die Jury aays it is 
Tbe musical Uleni n o t - I d M < » « ' » w " 
hung,' ' three and three. 
excel led affp'r. 
Ill lie ibe very liest that 
afforde. 
I'aduca ' I 
A Journal ist ic Change . 
Mr. Jobs L . Smith, of Lyon l 
T r y t i e o ld r e l i ab l e 8 t . Be rnan l 
Coa l and g e t thf betst, it you want 
county, brs puichaacd a half Interesl | the most b u n f T o r the money . St. t/WI U V J , u « » I ' M I v u w n u aw SAWS - a • u v*js ' . ' • I . e 
in tbe F^ldyvllie " T a l e of Two Cit-IBernard C o ® Co., i nco rpora t ed , 
H f IMI lUfJW"- i f ! i 
falsely swearing in a malicious aboot-
ing case in which be sbot at Kioe 
Miller, coloied. 
l ue (a*e has been called befoie 
Judge Sanders aeveral i'mea, but llie 
defeu'lanl was never ready- Tb»a 
morniug Jud^e Sandeis turned it 
over to tbe grand jury and toe W't-
were tecofcniied to appear I * -
fore that bo«iy Wednesday. 
Get the bent. St. Be rnard Coal , 
St. B e r n a r d S f l v e r ^ o k e , P i t t s -
liurirh Coa l ami A m h r H c i t e Coal 
f r o m the St. B«#nar i l Coa l Co.. 
i nco rpora t ed , 42:< l i roa i lwav 
T e l e p h o n e No . 8. (M. Si 
D r .AT I I OF ( H A S . KIGGI.Ns. 
T O L D ' YOU SO. 
Read the names of Paducah people whom 
we ar3 - uring permanen'ly : 
MATILDA LAY. 
G. W. S L A U G H T E R . ^ 
SARAH VA880ER. 
EDWARD CLARK. 
WM. LANDERMAN. 
0 0. BOYD. 
JOE CAMPBELL. 
JOHN POWELL. 
MRS W I L L WATKINS. 
MRS ALMEDA THOMAS 
ARTHUR MABYERS 
MRS. S. P. GARRISON. 
' H i l l 
Phone 53. 
E a d e s & L c h n h a r d , . 
Kuituc .yand Anthracite Coa!. 
L U M P 
EGG 
n j t t - -
Olc! "Lee " Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrison. 
1 0 c 
9 c 
9 c 
LEADING 
5c. CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. 
Pj/cE. 
NOTICE. 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR OWN RlflCE. 
From aow untrl ibe first of January. 1H!»7. I will make a 
boll,lay run ou my Cabinet Fotografs at Ibe rock lottom 
lirice of IJ.OO per doaaa. Tbe bwt f6«a'' ever offered for 
tbe tnouey in tbe city. 
•05 , Broadway. C. P. McCLEAN. 
We have about 100 othere. but space is too 
too small to show them, but call at once, neigh-
bor, and try a $1 bottle for 26c; Only two 
weeks more. Office 110 8. Third St. 
TONCADO TONIC CO 
Now 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Ready. Best Sorts—SMAL/EST Prices. 
«re going to ael! our Children a 
„ SMAI.I .KST 
w. 
ie*.'" Thus Editor Maitin will have 
assistance ou b!a briflit ami biee .y | 
•hcet. which Iwtokena future im-
proveineois over p^si merits. 
K. .inch PuwtoOlce. 
Children wiah'ng to write to Santa 
Clans can drop their letters in Santa's 
mail bo i at Noah's A lk dooi. 
423 B r o a d w a y . T e l ephone N o . 8 . 
OM.«l 
Head W. W. 
• >ec'al annouueezae. 
sade. One en 
•ical entc'tainawnta 
the K idIibiI Phino 
C'la^s City Muaice'c* 
KT. K M b i l l 
lc or ni in ti 
•lire wiek of 
ineuts lln'o I 
I' :a  ulaH. 
*ii a'r* ' " #>pt>i 
A Co. 
omorrow's 
rare rOu-
for all at 
High-
every evening 
Noah's v y i is Uein^ convei trd ID to FOR A L L , 
a regular ybiadise for Cbristmas fej-
livitie^. Come to the oj>eniog oext J 7d3 
Wednesday at 4 p. m. 
be-j.ooing Dec. 8, at 6:30. KKKK 
K M . S l TH".HIM, 
Manager Hj»e' ial Sale. 
tUiitor l/«*moirN Ml i l o r tnnc , 
lulitor Jim Lemon, of the *'Jour-
n t l , " who wai atlackod by incipient 
pneumonia ieveial days since and 
went to IVrn.oiL is uot uiach l»etter. 
and bis eyes have become affected. 
His wife is also down ill, and b ;* 
mother-in-law n e\,>ec»ed io die. 
Ellis, Rudy 
lillips 
W i 
A p p l / I U 
iting. 
nod 
, Aa Oood aa ( io id . 
RoncadoTonic willcu eyouo f rhea-
mslsm, l.ldney or liver compla nt 
calar-b chills and fever, female 
weaknesa. A I I bottle for 35c 
oa ioe 110 Sontb I d St. 7d6 
M a n v Are Sick. 
There ia much illness in the M*z. 
on'* Mill vicinity from *low fever. 
Conatable Anderson Miller waa in 
tbe city today and report* several 
critical cases. 
Curt will atop any 
one Bl^ht. Try 
to for 16c. 
Aa Kin* 
Koncado Cc 
kind of a t 
lt-r-I4c a I 
Itt 
>Jumh<rland Presbyter ian Social. 
There will Im« a meeting of llie cn-
li,e meinbereb;p of l ie C. I ' , cliur- b 
omorrow evening, ! ic enilier 8, for 
lie pur|>o*e of discuMiug briefly 
some im^io,tant new uieaauie* rela-
tive to llie iniercst of the church, lis-
tening to aome good muaic, and pai-
takiug of delightful refiealimeuts 
served f ice by the Lad'ev Aul So. i-
ely, Kveiy me ^bei obi ami new ia 
u ged to attend. 
I.mt Ilia f l ow . , 
A valuable cow lielonging to l£oM. 
Allison on South F^cith sti-et, died 
Saturday night. He bail iefi've.1 an 
offer of 1*8 for her onlv a few days 
ago. 
Licensed to Mar r v . 
Riclianl Singleton, agnl },1, and 
Mary Woodeon, agnl colored, 
and both of tbe counly, were llcen»e<l 
lo marry today. 
I l ls Demise- W a s Sudden A id U n-
expected . 
Mr, C'has. biggins, a wiir-known 
citizen, died at noon today of rhcu, 
sialism and neuralgia of tbe heart 
after a brief illneas. l ie bad l>een 
ill but a short time, linving been ill 
but a short lime, ba\ ng lieen outyes-
day. Death was . ry une\(tei-u*d 
Tbe deceaaeil w:i>^l»oiit 41", years 
of age. anil bad l ien a resilient of 
Paducah for twenty year*. He was 
formerly a c'rcus man, and had 
wide circle of liiends and acquain-
tances. 
He leaves two sis,ITS and a brother 
at Ml. Carmel, III., who were th'a af-
ternoon noiilled of his death. No 
arrangements have yet lieen maile for 
tbe fuueral. 
FRUIT Gf\ K&S. 
THE CITY BAKERY 
Having bakeil a laige lot of very fine 
* * ' , t ' l r , w > " « " obildreu's t-a,le. we wanl v m , cLi ldun to arow 
up in. our Shoes, then tl.ey will trade with ua .11 t l . e i r ' l u t r ,ou are 
us, ask one of eur cutlomert alajul our .Shoea and about 
if treating our clients—snd their feet 
n-,t trading 
our wav 
George Bernhard. 
FlstABLiaiiao 1 
We can offer you same for le« 
tliem at liome. W^ al«o have 
I1KKAI ) A N D C A K K S . 
money than you can make 
i fine line of all kinds of 
F. K IRCHHOFF . 
A N O T H E R SCKAI ' . 
Some of the Dcni -cna of laluud 
l . i eck on the W'ur Path 
The mouth of Island cieek was the 
•< ene of ano her d sgracelul flglitlhis 
moming. It alarmeil The eniire 
ne ;jblioihoiHl and as a result ( leorge 
Campbell waa badly beaten up by 
Maggie Kounb and Mis. Sue Kgjjl--
slon anil tier husband. It wa 
simply an outb-e.iU of tbe 0|J 
trouble between tbe i c p e c ive fami-
lica. 
Warrants were issu~d and the case 
will p.obably lie ' r i - j imlsy. Camp-
bell was badly used up. 
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IVcH Hull W a s F l n e d - f o r D r u n k e n -
iich* 
make ft as easy o 
can, " requealeil Wes 
i n,e as yirti 
Hall of Jud»e 
Sanders this morning 
I ' l l make il aa light on you as 
can aud I ' l l make it as heavy as 1 
can , " was t.ie paradoxical reply of 
His llitnor, " f o r the la v f l ies llie 
Pne at 11 and i*ts. no more and no 
lesa. And I muat -ay , " continue-
the judge, " T h a t you w « e unooubt-
e i "y the drunks.t man I ever saw 
It look six poln i n.en to bring ym 
up here, and I guess you've already 
suffered pretly much from the ef 
feels. ' 
Tbe usual flue wa. assessed. 
I U H T I I S . 
Dr. W. H. Pitcher was yesterday 
pr^lenteil w.tb a (l ie Imy liy hia 
w,fe. 
WILLIRM NRGBL. 
T i n : l.i:.\DIM, -IL-WCUIR. 
Diamonds, Watches/clocks, 
PINE JEWELRY UND SPECTACLES. 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Broadway an.i Third Streets. 
l ' A D L ' C A H , K Y . 
Shantv i loat H o m e d . 
This morning a hoi.-a bout in Dog-
town WJS bniued IIH.III 1:^0 o clock 
It was a small affrir niul aeeined to 
lie owned by no one in particular. 
Steamer Bostons will i « m up lo-
or early tomorrow morning for 
l/JLl 
• tape F iend l i id ic led. 
Jim Stone, the MaySeld rapist, has 
been r.dieted for bis crime by the 
special grand Jury empaneled Friday, 
It is expected that lie will U biougin 
hack one day tbia week to t e tried 
1 hung. 
Quick W o r k of n Th 'e f . 
Saluulny night Mr. John Oaffoid 
wbo leanies on Jacli^on slieet near 
1'b'rd went borne aU.ui G:S0 o'clocl. 
and went out on the |ioicii after a 
boc l c i of water. He had left a pair 
of shoe* inside, an when he 
tmnnl tbey bail liei 'i stolen. Hr 
iiad gone but a minute and think* 
the thief waa a pretty slick duck. 
Mi. aad M s. Pete T'si i i le are pa-
reu,s o ' a tioe g.n baliy, liorn yester-
day. 
Mr. and M s. J . L . Webb, of 
South Klevenlh s,.cei, r e parent* of 
a line boy. 
W i l l i n g \V<Ck37a. 
All promised krticl s should lie 
sent lo Ibe residence of Mrs. I I . A 
Pelter on Tuesday afternoon. 
A i m u s t a L I S T , Sec. 
E S O P H A G O T O M Y 
If you wear false teeth don't try to pronounce t, 
I * in the same conditioll as the man wIk. a 
T o cscajH' sach n i alamity let us make i 
work for you which will give you as g,^. 
natural teeth, and save yon all tbe annoyances 
mon plate. 
« or yon will 
Wed his tectli. 
' bridge 
service as your 
of the com-
N<> I . K ' I N S F . 
Secre ta ry M c C o r m l a k 
S a i d . 
U n a 
Oner L a n g ' s D r u g S t o r e . DR. C. F.̂ HITESIDES. 
First -Class Watch Repairing vs. Living 
Botch Work vs. Cheap Prices. 
Prices. 
DDKS V O I R W A T C H STOP? 
IS Y O U R W A T C H C N R K L I A B L K ? 
C A N ' T YOU G E T Yoi k W A T C H CLOS 
llaa Your Watch Been Repaired by Otbc 
Satiafaction ? " -
Dr. McCormick, secretary of the 
stale board of health, has decided 
that I )r . Alliert lteruheim, who came 
to Paducah from Hamburg, tierma-
ny. can lo t practice-in Keulucky 
bout Drat allending some co"ege 
to: aliout , wo year*. Tbia is on ac-
>jnt of the i Igii. law of lh« board of 
r'th, which has to lie enforced elaln^to lie the cheapi st watch reji 
wubout d'*c mi nation 
If Vou are having trouble will, your time plecreirinir ,1 „ „ , . , 
B L K k I I ' S Jewelry Store, l e t , , , examine it f ' r v i T ^ ' " - ' " J I N J -
V L A T K D f 
and Does Not ( i j T ( 
walcb that can I h j made a good t me p i « . , will 'tell Ton L ® V " 
claim,to lie t e cbevp. st atc  rej.airer. i u town at l h . . u j . , " 0 o » 
cWm U. have T H E BEST watchmaker., g,ve you the | 1 , ' l o 
be tbe cheapest to , „ „ iu the Iom r . B. To rive L2L21 ^S™1 " 4 
class wati 11 work ia our apecial pf » )e . ' " a " " " " " s c t i o n w i t h f i r * . 
JOHN J . BLEICJ 
